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from U\alnland Cld:na to the Island of Formosa, :Cew people
throu·~l:wut

eoas t.

i>l'.to world krww about; that;

:l~llm:~d

of'f tJ.H; Ghlnta

On eo .Formosa bee arne tho seat of t;he i'I a:t:i.onallst; Gcnr...

ermnont of China tbat 1:1. ttlo lsland has been much :ln bead ...
l:l.nes everywb.ere.

Indeed, F'or.moaa is of major i:mpo:r>tnnce In

world poli t:lca o.nc:L inter•natlonnl. affeJ.rs theso dnys ~
In view of the cha.ngod status of Formosa some ques-

Pcn•mosa?

Vii\i} i

u For:awsa important :tn geopoli ties'?

the pot en ·t:tal:i. t:les of F'o:t>rnosa

tH:1

Whai> aro

a factor :LJ, t;he a trtlg lo

between the Free World a.nd the Ccnrmnm:tst 'i<'o:'eld?

In short, vhat

lH tho past, p:rosent and po~:·ol"ble f'u1nwe of th:ts island in

t;he far \iien tern P acifio?

Aa to the island 1tsolf, it can bo seen in bold out-

2b0 mllos f!•om north to south, .in a mo3t strate::;:lc loeatlon
of'f the

Ct>a~·;t;

oi' Central Ch:lna..

Speat: :tng of tbe :i.sli'J.l'ld as

Oi' all tf.le doutinions whi.eh pl.. evlous to tho late
war, acknowlodgod the authorl ty of China,

~rapanese

no corr.·espond:l.ng portion of area C:'.lf; be COifit'Jared with
Formosa :ln interest and futu.J:•e importance; and this

2

equally, whether we con::-; ider the var:i ety and :Pichness
of its ~Jo:ll; the stores of its mineral wealth; its
sconery, grand and p:tctu.:reaquo; or the chBrt-.teter• of
:'l.'ts ~).boriglnal inha.hi tan t;s--tr:lbes of sava··,;os as wllcl
and u.n:tamod ~1s can be fou,nd in all As:ta.l ·
FOl"raosa. is an leland of somo l'J,OOO sq1.wre m:i.les, or
about thH size of Masse.e:tmsotts, lihode Island and Connecti ...
cut eornb:tned,.

It

maximunt wid.th of

}iHS

no

Hn exti:r•eme length of 242 m:i hHJ, and a

m:tl.ea.

It 1les about 100 t;o 110 milEH1

off the coast of China.
'.fhe lsland nas a t)aokbo:ne of motmtE.tirm,

the east; tlla.n the we:.1t; coast.

As

D

~wme

rising

rosult, on trw east

coa:3t ar•e smn.e magn:tflcn.nt oliffs v1ld.ch plunge abl"Uptly to

p:roat ocwa.n depths..

Dome oi' these cliff's loom 6000 feet

above i;he level of the sea, and are the L:lU;l:H)st; sea cl:l.f'fs
kno'li'<ln.

'l'ha weatern ooast is a broad pla:i.n of sand dunes und

swamp lands, subsid:tng grnch1ally In to tho l"ela t:l vely shallow
sea which di vidos the lsland from the mo :lnlnnd.

The straits of Formosa are shallow tlnd t;h(n-efo:t"e c'lan-

possesses com:pct.rati vely e;ood harbors, irut lts steop cli.ff's
tmd hlr;sl:1 moun ta:tns malu3 for dlfflcul t uccefw to the lnter:ior.

lJames w. Du ''1 dso:n, ':Phe Island
''facm.illa.n t:.ncl Co., 1903), p.2. - - · -

.21'.

Formosa (New York:

of

1:<:1.. 11

(HJ

f!tu:•poto of th() 'be;. ls.n ;:·~. (1 of'

t11B

Lt

~
,j,.

8

:·:ot to ;cy;

t"1-,Q; plJX'p {:1<:16

tJ·~~l ~~

~1

"tudy.

of t.rl·?.iS t:t:'Ctl.tlmJ

tt.1

pre-

as it

~'"elH1;c:s

to the whole f:teld of' contmnpol"t:Ary h:tstOl1 Y•

No dc.nl'bt for r1 any

ue to

LEt

;ynn:r·~·:

to oome, Formosa w111 con tin-

an im:porterrt factor :tn tb.e affairs of the F<>r East.

Cll.AP'L'I::H II

)~~C~§iti:.(?,l~·

Soma one ln1ndred m:i.J.oa off the sollthorn

central .;ot.wt of Cld.na l:les nn islftnd.

Un Llko som.o other

lands, ttd.s island can bot-)SiJ no lon,·; h:l stors of n cont:l.nuul

and p:r>ogresslve c:t v:tl:J.~:.at:lon.

Lon

Ins toad, thif:l ishtnd :·.as beon

known for its primitive beauty, the great fcrtil-

:i. ty of' i t:::J land, :t t bas seen moro t;han :i. ts shDro of' 1t3.iNless-

ness, piracy, strlf'o emd intrlguo.
(in e nation after a no tl:'ler has covet od :l t, and al i;hou.::;h
occtr!iled at di.f'.f'or•ent tl:rnes

b~y

different countries, seldom

has any :eee.l advance been :made ln unl t:i.ng :l. ts

P'!!O"J le,

wan is l;he nortH) clsed l!J both the Ch:l.nese and t;he

peoples..

1 t wo.s

o:ri;~inally

hw.l i;:r.>lbes of tho island.

and in

J~.',plmese

the nrune of one of the abor:tg'l'ho vord 'I'a.i wan, means 'l'err'aced

Fay" pi•oba'bly denotl.n:·; tLtEJ terraced arens of the VM:Jtel'n

par··!:; of the lsla.nd. 1

Forrnosn wa.s the narne civen it by the

lcbang Chi-;;m-1, An Uut;l:ino of :ist.;or:..x o:f Ta:'L'.mn
( rraipoi: China Cultu:r•e 7ub'iisLinrf 'P01mcia'tion, -l953T,'D .4.

lJ
n

r
down tr.:e .'ormosan

sa1lod

1.1"~)

Ifi1H:rH1

of BeHu·l;y.

Hl1d

:.' .'O''··'!·J"1<'_
.,.......
' .. ' ' " ' , .

The

WOS t;e:r•n

s tral ts 1 for Formosa
\\'Ol"'ld

·1 1"' 19t-;r;
t·n"""
..,..~,,
v

. . . .!

J

<.

lwur:lly

n·r·J·l·1·,··./<
'·'· , ,,.n,J, 't:~t,.>·J...,,"'
'
n\.t•... c.)

Sp0~1k8

Il1J.H'J.DS

of it as

q.t··nt•"'
v

>..•l,JO.

h1::1ps ln doferenoe to 'Gho C1dnose people who llve t.horo ..

in t;:'i:rne tLe Ch:lnese, confua lng it v:i th tl:1o Loochoo Is lands

l,egser Loochoo, or• just; IJoochoo.

'lhts

par·t:l.c~ll<n."'

c: :lnese

dos:t:?:nation, Loochoo, appears first ln tLe history of' the

peorlle of Formosa a:r.e of

emi;::;;l~e.nts

fvom the hort;hv:ost, sov-

k lus 11 held sway 1.n Formosa, and wol?e oe casiona.lly v:lsi tod by
Gtdnose from Uw mainland

U':t

to the second half of the sixth

cont\Jry.
l·.,a.nc?~1

LHter

....

"''

............

l

Ill

ib

¢

of uncivilized r:l'nlays swept u.:J from the

!:

t-'
r.
i

r:

r•

:mou.nt;ains

01

t;be oentr•gl nnu eastorn porttons of For:nosa.

the ialanJ of Formosa to0uy.

with the ob ;joet in view, not; of oceupying rormosa, but of

t:hese Chlne.se returnot:t to the :air:land.

of their villaees.

:lng these e&J.rly beginnings : r: Fo:rr.l'JOsa is made doubly

diffi·~

oul t because ·the Ch:lnose h.i storians, to mom v,.e mus ·t look for

these ancient annals, ?;i ve but bi•:.tof mentlon tio F'o:r"lnona.
reasons f'or· tl1is are two ... .fold: f:lr::tt;, boct-mse Forrnosa was

to them e. foreign land, wo:r•t:hy of but 11 tt.le notice;

and~

second, they had mlst;;;tken Formosa, as has been eax•llor

fnaes these early records.

l;:ven on :muny unc:tent maps, the

rl'he

L
I

l
f'
-f!

althou.'Jt Ghln&se histo:r'y in s'\ lent on

subject f'o:t• E>ov-

tt-10

must lHtve landed oece.s1onally on tho island.

It 1s :r·ocorded L'l the

U~t.h

century that Malaya of

vi.llagos oi' Fulden pl"'ov·J:.nce on the mainland.

so

~hat

afte:t"' thr'owlnc; them, the_y mi :lit bo

Mt<lay lntruders, a.nd there is no

rooo1~c1

'l'h.ego Ninlf.1ys

I"ecove!'t~d,

t;hus

o:f thoh:• ever re-

t·nrn:tng :tn their qua:lnt barnboo rafts.
In the fourteenth cent:n:•y, nenr• tbe

Ct;:tna. for oonquos t in tho Loochoo

It:< lands.

cJos~;)

of the

'rt.oy ,,.era cou.n ..

solled, by one pr.•ofeas :tng to know the a:eee. wE,ll, to go

south, and tr.ms to ·the Loochoos throu:;:h tbe PnsctHioros.
~f'his

fldvisor w-as g:i..ven an official statu.s, and was taken

along on t;he e.xped:U.don.

rrhe e:x:pedi tlon

v~ent

sotr!;h, then

f'ound i.;hat this island wus not one of tho Loochoo :island

g

group, and th<:; unhappy advlser he.d his hond chopped

oj~f

for

Lis : :tsinfo:t•mation.,

ac t;ually was driven b,. a s tol"m to
~;:ro.s

rwt actually plan ned.,

ntatlves howovor, and they

tho Impo:r•ial Gon:rt.,

Vr.:n~mosar1

wHtors--hl s vi ;:.1 t

Ho was tl"eated k:lnlily 'try t;ho
evontu::~lly

helped t:lm :N'Jtnx·n to

He also brought baek and exldbl tod

many trophies from Formosa, such as ht-)rbs, valuablo

.m~:~dlc-

ties 1 the eqH:n:•or was no1; sufficte:ntly aroused to follow

up th.e qtJ.estlon of its acquisi t:ton •
.for :many yenrs, Porm.oaa was

s cHrce.ly co:ntacted, e:xcep t 1';:; pira to8.
of vt. tltev·er contact was had 1Nt1S

l~:n·gely

And ovon

trHm, much

confined to tl.le

stratje,&';ically looatod Pen:)nl isle.ntis, o:r, as we know them

10

lanes of the Urlent.

Tilese 0irates were

thene small eettlomenta.

prino1~alls

c· 1nasa

11.

It mlght be of Interest to note b.ere, that the abori ..

g:i.nes wh.o lived ln tho m.o1.1ntainn of :For:rnosa at this tilne,

eloped very slowly t:tlong tihe pat;h of ehli lJ. 5-!;t:l tlon.

~Chair

'lne:l:t•

pat tern of l1fe ha.s aetually undergone l:t ttle chnnge

s:t:nce tho flrat recorded d0Scl"iptions of trw :l.sls.nd.'_)

CHAPIJ:'EH I II

lat i.Jol" -;:wrt of the sixteenth or..n·;tu:ry, the ola:tm of ''ortu_gal ancl f)·pain to the corrmorce and landf> of Asia vms c:hallo:ngod bj the gngl:t sh and the Du:tch.

The Portuguese were doing a slzablfJ tra.(:<:tng business in the Orient, follow0d closely by tho S 1,f:rrd.r1h.

How-

evor, this lucrative leaciership ·was soon to be chalhmgod.

ir: 1600; :t-t preceded the ·uni tocJ Cutch Eas·t India Compan;r

n1oney at theil" dlsposal, and pushed lnto t;he Eastern trnde

Por cent·ur:tos ti-le spices of the 0!'1.t'm t wer>o very
valuable ·to the \Vest, and evon bof'Ol"'O the age of

tvest o

SEH:\r~:oing

Both the English and thtl Dutch. were a·t- n.rs·t nmlnly

interested in the East Indian spice trade.
'Ebe enel"ge-tic l>crtch by 1623 hnd forced the English
l~01rgely

out of the r1.uming, so far ns trade :i.n thi-s----sec-

tlon of the Orient was eoncerned.

rllHlJ then proceeded to

ca:pi taliz,e on t};eir leadorship in the area.

WH;h headqn.a.rtel's at Batavia, in Java, the Dutch.

ious evidence o.f Po:r•tw--.;uese settlem.ants 1.n Formoan, althonr;h
t;he name FormotJa, or Ihla For•mosa, is a Por·tuguese term,
meaning

11

Beauti.ful Iale. 11

rnl.is name

1Nil.S

first e:m.ployed by

I..lnschotten, a Dutch navigator employed by the Po:ri;ugueae
and 1 t is so recorded in their logs.

Tl1e name ctlu£)-J.t on,
I')

and has sirlce become genert:1lly accep't;ed 'by ttia 1/'ost . .

{.>

After tbe Du.tch were repu.lsed on Macao, t;hey estHbllshed a base of' operations 1n tl:1e Pesoadores Ia1an('s, bet-

cadores off'erod l:t ttlo opposl tion.

1'hi~1

was a very e.clvan-

ese :ln tlme objected st:Nmuously, and eventu8lly, at Ghineso
the Dutch moved their headquarters east to the

in~istence,

-·~-""'"'"

•

Jli!!'fllll.

Is..

11 <tS

lYosoburo h1kekoshi, ~ .§..q_on,on~;i,o. ~~meet.~ !?..£ ~~
.2! !h~ .C..l~v;i,l;;.~.a;t_'o_ry_ of Ja:2an (New York: 'l'ho ·Mncmlllan co., lnoo}, Vol .. ~;', p7!o6.

!Li_st,o~,I

2 James V''• Davidson, Tho Island of Formosa: Pas·IJ and
t!'.c.s.~n;~ (New -York: .Maemilla~n"d
!9'03) ,· P• 10:-- - -

·a;;;

14
islar1C1 of Formosa_,. 'l.vb:leh at that time was not unci.er Ch::i.nese

to note thn t, prior to tho I1utch set;tl:tng on l''·orrnosa, the
.JuDflnese had t:P:icd in 1609 ~ and agu1n ln 1615, to conqu.el"'
Formosa for the:tr

o~w1.

Largo number:o1 of savagos and Ch.:in ...

ese unlted their ofTorts t;o prevent s·uoh a conquest.
Dutch
Settlements .-.on .o-;......,
FolTnosa.
"''*" " "''
...............

.. _-INI.

•

Formosa ln lm34,

h~!ving

The Dutch oocuplod

ret;reated from the Pescadores, ln

·the f'uce of nvnmting end effective Chinese press\.ll'O on
t;bed:t~ baseu

'F:

in tLe P oeoadores. 0

Sott1~_ng

.in the vloin:lty

forts, named Port Zeolandia and Port Prov:tcient1.a, at Arl.ping
in

16~50.

By trtls time,

numbered about

lOo,ooo.

tiH~

Chinese populatlo:n on l1'ormosa

Most of these wore soon one;nged ln

C'J_lt:l vating r:'!.oe and sugar anne on Dutch EHat India Com:pe.ny

land.

ln F·orraosa.

Thelr chief in tere;,? t in For1·osa wus actually

not ht:rmani tar ian, but as a base of opfrrat:tons for• tl":Edr
t;ra.ding oporat ions.
r

'II

1

.....

Not; lonr; after tbelr Hrrlval, the Dutcl1

15
laid a {luty on l1oth su a:t• and ri ea.

•n ia

very greatly in-

censed the Chinese and thiil Japanese on the iBlandco 4

undflr tb.e i:t• control we:r•e ben.ef':l. ted by their stay.
duced good

luws~

rmd promoted uscf'ul :tnd1.:..st<J::ies.

'They intro-

T: etr re-

la tiona wi tL tho Jup an one and Chjne;3e ware never good, bu.t
to t..he:lr oredi t 1 t mua t bo said that; the Dutch dld attemnt
to civilize and help tho ns.tj.ve aborigines, many of' '\clhom

were still livi.ng in the western plains.
On the

whole~

ti-1eirs WHS u beneflcial r·ule, and even

among Formosans of t;he :mountn:i. ns today, the poriod of Dutch
:pule :i..a favorably roct3lled.

weru envious of t;he ft:worable trDc:e boinp; developed by the

Dutch; w:lth F'orDlosa as a center.

In fact, tho Dutch 1tvorc

cui;ting in on Spatn's tx•ade wi·th the

J~wanoso.

In 1626, tl::te

Spanish had established a eolony on the north coast; ai; Kee ...
lung, which thoy renamed San St.tlvador, and in

1628~

t•heil..

second colony on Formosa was oatf-tblished at Tam.sul, whtch
thOJ called San Domingo..

Those colonies were ovortl'n"ovin. by

~~~~., PP• 119, 120o

16
·t;he Du.tch :in

164~~,

bu.t tr1eir ruins still rna:. be soen.

~eho

S:prulish t:nen abandoned t;h oll" F\u•mosan colon1. es entirely.

Japanose e.xpodition

1.1nde:~::-

Yahei attacked tho .L'utol:l on .!/or·-

mosa and oapturoci the Du.tch governor, Nui ts, at Taiwt.·Hh
Japanese had a

~H)ries

led to trds foray.

of' grievances against tr;e Dnteh, W.nicl1

The Do griovt:m cos :ln cludod non-payment
F

fo:J:> shipments of silk, as well as otlH31" ltems.a

Af'tor

and :lntricr;te ne(3;ot;la:t:lons, the Duteh. ';overnor

lenr~thy

ri'he

Wf:lS

freed, and the Japanese were paid for the s:tlk t;hat eou.ld

not be rotarrwd to thEm'•

TYJOS were also :;i ven be.nk 12,000

bales of silk.

Dut;oh rule, left Forn1osa and returne'd to

sulJmitted v'!Jlth but occasional u:pris:i.ngs..

the Chinese popu.lftl.tion

g:r.'En•;

t;}.~;lir

homeland.

In tlds pox•:lod

rapidly duo to tbe 'I'aJ... tar wHrs

arr;n:tnst tr.te M:tng (lynas ty on the mainland and tho subseqtJ.ent

Chinese emigra t.i on to For•moaa.

dynasty a large gx•oup of' Chinese emigrated to Formosa.

r::

.:>r.,rog,r,t!,ss.iV:~. J:C?.~£1PS.f:\ (The Government of rormosa),

p .2 ..
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were from Kwnng tnn{~ pro vlnc~o, whore tho l.f.:-1rgos t cone on t:re....
t:lon of the

Hr~.kkaa

had

from Kwangtung ·went to

:u.ved.

F·u.lly one-th.Ird of tllie Hal<:kaa
The::w folks

F'ot~mosa.

we1~e

or vi:t:>tual slaves, who possessed no land of the:lr

outcnsi;s,
'fuey

O\lffr..

woro drl von from place to place i.n China o.nd 1n :ee:neral had
lived ;rery hard and b:U;t<:.Jr lives.

impor·tance and played a lnrg;e

ln the development of'

~Hlrt

the island :tn later years.
Among tho emigrants who fled frorn the 'I1tU"tm•s wert}

tGt:my pirates..,

Tl'Kt most powerful of

thes~}

pire.tes who came

was one wrw was a loyal follower of the :'tng d;yTH:tr.ty.
enc1et.worod to carry on

fol~

the

x.~,

Jngs, oven as 1;he 'J.'ar·fiara,

or Manchus, were ooeupylng Cl1ina.

lung.

llo

iJ:i.s nr.1me wruJ Cheng Chi-

Extr•emely powerful, and very wealthy, he rl1£H1e For-

mosa his headqrw.rters for a ·t:lme.

He was ·tho father of'

Ch t eng-kung, more iiltdel;J known ar3 /ox1.nga, of vtwm m.Hoh
more will be fHlid.

It :ts ::Jald tht-:tt Cheng Chi-lung v:n.r:'3 so

wealthy and so po·worfu. l, that he oo':tld command th.ou.:MltH1.s

of warships, or meny thousands of so ld:ters, at one ttJne.

thx•ough i;he docadence oi' luxury, f'ound :t t;self being :tnoreas-

:tngly or1:1.i1clzed b;/ the people.
t;o Con fuel us dech;rud that v.'hen

An old provorb attributed
g

:t.'u.lor

.f~tilod

to X'!.'l.H well,

1 t ·was the duty of the people to rlse np a.'rld overt;hrow that
r·!J.ler.

T!:is the Chinese ·took literally, and, enllstlng tho

ald of the all ... too-w:U.llng

~rart;ars,

they oustod the Mlngs.

In 1844, the ''lng clynasty fell to the hfanchus, and
by the follo'li<D. ng ye::;.r, 1()45, ·twelve of the fifte0n provin cos

of China wore

~J.nder

'l'artar r1:.lo •

It was trtis upheaiml :tn China tb.a 'li aent thou.sands
of' Mlng loyal \.s tG

scm~rylng

for shelter and safety.

LHrge

nnmbers of thorn found tht=:lr way to F'orrn.osa. and for the
no:xt few years Formosa was the haven of l"efv,ge for all
loyal M:lng .followers.

well as a loyal i'<1lng follower, was Gheng Cld-ltmg,

born poor in F1:tk:ten.

Eventually he bocame a tailor.

He was

He

fo1Jnd his way to Ms.cao, and was th.ere ba.;,tised a Chrls·tlan.

He soon became a potty tJ:'ader arH.1--w1. tb tho help of piracy
on tl'le si.de-... ho grew to

tJt)

one of'

·~he

richest merehan ts--

19
11nd

p:Lt·~.d;es--ln all
On one of

l1:i.~:

o.e m·d.na. 1

gtaya :tn .Tapa.n, ha fell :ln love w:lth,

r~)

The

',1.0

rld kno-vm hlm bet te;:o by tho na>:nO of' .KQ.:;clrlgi?.. r~·

w:tfe and aon, Cb' en.!:; k1.:rng, aged 15, Joined b.lm lator ln
1\Jank:l.ng, 1,V,·dcl1 wns then the ct:ul tul of C;·.::tna.

The son was

ulnced ln tho Impe:rlal Un:tvoJnd ty i•l:Hn•e.
Ch t eng lnxng wna presented t;o the

emperor, who confor:r.od on hlm the name Kuo Hrdng Yeh, or
Ko.xlnt:t;a, wt1.ieh moans ntl1o honorable gentloman wh<:> boars
·the sarne famlly name as tbo E.mrperor. "

3

'I! is ma.y h.avo been

pa:r•tly in app:r•eola.tlon for the devotion an(J loyn.lty of
K.o.x.lnga'a fHther, Cheng Chi ... l.'l.:~ng.

2 Joseph w. Ballantine, f':qrrrt,os.f! (v~:o.s! :tngton. D.. C.:
•rtHJ Brookings Institute. 1£152), p.l3.

3 J·amBS \'.:* Davidson rlhe Isl8.nd of Formosa: Pnst .a...!l_d
Presont (:New York: \~acmil:i.ar~and Co.,l903f,'~p';':3l:-- --~

(·
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fJho

TF;.rts.:t~s

e.nd w12s f::lnnl.l;;r r:1a:::e

tnnlly ho dled ['. .hor::-'lble dea-th

:mother.',

:t•nth~H"

f.l.
f.lt

prlsoner by tho:m,.

Even ...

their hnnds .. 4 T\oxlngu's

thnn to e.llow her·self to ho cnptured, cora-

bittor over it all, Koxlnga himself wns determined more

that be ons t hls ncholastic garrrten ts in to the

f'ir~J

and vowod

to Bpend "the ro:.:1t of l:.ds life fighting the 'rartars. 5
Ho rallied the

HlnJ.~

lo:re.llsts :tn th('? southern pro ...

vinces of Cl11na, and, under lds brilliant leadership, the
loyal

1<,~i11g

followers began to d:ri ve tho Tartars back.

Ko.:x: ...

inge was very srwooss.fttl, d:r.Lv:tng the enenr;y all the way
'back to the csp l i;al which was N"anld.nn;.

He had asked for,

and. hoped .for, Je.paneso ald, bu.t ·when it failed to mater-

ac t;<-n:•i zod by a series of br1.ll:i.en t a.nd dv.r:tng vic tortes,

'I' he tlde turned, however, and

.l'i.o:;d.n;;_~n

waa clri van b~.:wk

4.11. MeG lear Bate, ]f!lD.0}·7.:'a from l~o,rr~~S.f! (London:
Eyre :?~nd Spcttiswoode, 19;:)21, p.28 ....

5~., p.28.
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In a vallunt defense, 1\oxJngu \.;,on n

~11t:w;;l

v:lcto:ry.

Beeause of moun t:trv~ 'l'arttu."

He mnde e.xt;ew'li vo

on the island.

pl~e-pf? ra.'tions

to at tack the Dnt;ch

Al tho•J.gh so •o of lds own of1.'1. cr.n;•a felt they

could not dt slod{;e 1;he Dutch, Ko.x:lngn, bocau::oo of seoret

commu:nL.:;atlons with Forn10san GlJinese, went aheud. ·w:Lth Lis
pla:r1s for invnsion. ()

J:ihe Dutch, alarmed at Ko.xlnga 9 :; net1.v:U:;ies, oent to

1

.Tl:1va for relnforcei. erd;s for t ::,ei:t" meugi'n.. ga:t•:r.•i::Jons on For ...

mosa. 7

Some a·~ditional sbips and men

VJGN)

sent to For-moMJ.,

but the offioor ln chargo discountied t;be possible dane:or•s
from Koxinga' s for.~es, und ~jo sHllod a:we.y to vis:i. t Niac~w. B

-

e,~'~.. iJl!
.. :.am

(",amp b e.11 , :!:'orm'?.JS~:!,
·p
···r •·
'l Jd!.l
·- t c h ( Lor1don:
.::P.P/n'
~
Kegan l' aul, 'lranch, 'l'r•ubner anc\ Co. 1 Ltd", 1H6"3'}," p .. 65 ..

7 Ib" ~~
~-,

n-r3at""
o·'"
c·t t
X
"''
~., ,...;:;;....•{#

['
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of 1nen on tbe coas·t nor•th of 'l'al w&n.,

had over ~?.f5, 000 men Vl:l i.;l:1 ld.:m. 9

Some aources st:.1.y 1:.10

'lb o Dutch defenders oi' For-

mosa nu:mbe:r.•od atout 2,200 soldiers, 600 civilians, a:nd. :rour
Dutch sh:i.ptJ,.

~1<:1ly:Lnr:;

on his superior rn.1Jnbe:rs, Kox1nga sent

word dexnanc1inn; tho Dutch .forts to surrender l:rroned:iatoly •

say:Lng: "T.hi s lsls.nd was the dominion of my father s.nc1
should des cond to none other than myself.,

.T?orei:::;nors must

go.,lfl0

The forces of Koxlngu bogan theh..

in'l.n~sion

Very quickly Fort Providentla surrendorE~d. 11

in 1661.

For nine months

there wHs no possiblli ty of tJ1 e Dutch escnplng or ga.lning

9

Hosea Ballow lt o1~ne, nnd "'i~trlElY I· arns-..tcn~th (·~ncNt-d:r,
Far EastEn"n Inte:t..,natlonal :~1elations (New Y£n:k: .Hov.r;hton

Fffff'Iin ·co:,· T93i) ,· '1).44.

..

lODa.vidaon, £E.•

ill•,

llcampbell, 21?.•

ill•, ~p.'7l.

p.37,.
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oppos:ltion ended,

Koxlnr:~a

sot lli111self u.p as sovo:!.'e1.gn of

the tslanct, and i t8 f:lrst 1d.ng, ld th hts palaeo tcmd

t~ou:r·t

at old Fort; Zeolandia, '1\.l;ich took tho name of tmp:tng (city
of pea1H1) •

rrhe capital of Formosa was set up in the neigh-

boring v:I.11ago of Saklnl:m, ln te1• called Tai 'Nanf'u,.

Koxinga relentlessly sot about to erase all traces

laws 11 o.nd htl.b:itn.

Koxinga treat;ed the Dut;ch clergy and the

schoolmasters w:tth partlcnJ.J::tr severity owing to tJH.il.r 1n.. ava

of' them.

12c, """'•ifV'U
"'"""""h.<!> 11 '

0 7)

.....,l;;,.•

"·~

t

~-·

jl

-!')

••. •

f'l''l:
(\J.
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25
cruelty on occo.a'on, Ko.x:inga wa£1 an able adm:tn::i.st;ra1;or and

f'e.scndores, wi·J:leh he mudo a par-t of. h.i.:J dornin.

:ln every way.
n~ach

soldier was allotted H ceri>ain runount of land to ·•i\O:t>lc,

so that Hg:rloultural production would be lncrE:msod,.

men t;,.

Unc';or thls

nehamt-1

large areas of le.nd wore 01::lt:i. vated

places :i.n 'I'aiwan w.::ich are called Y:'Lng {canrp},

today.

~l'i•us

l)!'

Pao (fort),

These arr, traces of settlements whex·e sold:lers onco
Ko.x:lnge. also took publ:i.e lar.H1s and loasod

them to tb.e toi~t.-.mt;:.'.l v1.ho weJ.•e o.ble and wllllne; ·to
them.

'I'bi s practioe

we.~c~

011.1t l

vo. te

also followed by tho Gl::tnose 9 e.nd

to sOFlG oxt<?mt waH con·Unu.od by the Japanese after they

took over i;h.e :tsland,.

·-

Death of
KoJi.i_l'llia•
__...,
...,.
....

On iVJ.a.y

1, l6G3 .,.. Ko:-dngn eont:r•act;ed

26

c{ aovsre cold.

Eight days la t~n~, Sllf'fering; fron1 :rmoumonia,

he donned his ce:t.. emonial robes and took up the sRcred 'Testa-

it 1 and t;hen sat down ·wi t;h tho pre;c:1ou.s docur::ont in his htl.rtds"'

emperor ln heaven w:l th my mi.s(l:lon unfulfll1ed'!u

Then, bowcU.ed.

and. benevolent despott at; tho early age of 39.

over F'or.mosa.

When the news x•ea.ohod Amoy on the n1Hinhmd,

t;here was also grant sorrow among h:ls subjeet;s there.

son of Ko:;;;::lng;a, was pro cla5.med the second king of Ji1 orrnosa,

and wari :tnst!llled vr1 th fl tting pomp and ceremony, at .Amoy.

Moanwh:U.e in Formosa, Kox:tnga 's brother was nrunod ·
king.

rrh:te was done :tn the belief that; 1JvCause of

1:1

quat•-

G-heng Ching, on Amoy, made pre:purr:l tlons t;o r';o to Formesa and ass um(;l the throne o:f' his fnt;}:<tor, and he serd; '4>'0-rd
fthead that; he was com:tng.

Wh.on tlJe Formosan Etuthor:l ties

replied that; h:ls urwle was k:tng, GlH3Di:'; CLit1g set out f:r.•om

the mainland to tuke over F'ormosa by force.

.1\f'te:.t' a brief hut bi tt;er figbt, tb.e nnclo on Fol:'\c;;osa
turned abot1.t

complott~ly.

Chlng w1 th open lil:t.,ms.

lie gul"':t'Emdored and welcomed Gheng

Thus Koxlnga 's son bocmrH:) t;he

~3<?cond

kl:ng of ForrtlOSHo

Like Lds ftlther before him, Ghone Cl.J:i.n.g proV(ld &n able

admintstx,a t<ol'•

lie wat'l genu.Lnely Jntorestod ln h:'!.ti ·f>OOple.

ha:t~c1

a tlouriah:i.ng forei1311 trade for Po:rmosa, h.e

l~ostorB

to

met; with little success ln t.hJ.s f:'i.oldo

Ghong CLdng cded in 1H82, also at the ago of' 39

yoa:t~s ·'

both respected and honor(:K'i by· his sub,jocti.

done, hut t;he son proved a weak and
t;o tho noted fmnlly.

He

WfHJ

SOOl:1

:inoff'{H~t:tv"")

ast.mr;sJ~nated

suceossor
l:xy nt:r.•a.ngu-

Cheng Jio-shwang, t.he eldest of tho survtv:l.ng sons

"'}'10l''~ly
•• u
'

•J --

lwwever; he was overthrown and Formosa

l:aving ga:lned immense powe1• on the

m~.:linland,

fo~mcl

~:~lso

it-

took the

Pescadores islands, and soon looked toward Formoun aa tho

20
feeling that resistance was fuUlo, surrendered on Ju.l.y 19,
161:33, ·thus r:1 vlng Porntofla over once agnln to the rnllng dy...
:nasty of.' Ghirw. 14

He transferred his powe1.. s to a rep:r•osonta-

ti vo of tho Imper:lal C(>u.rt of tlle

Mtmchu d-y~0asty.

15

tJ11-n:ts ended a br:11liunt ern in the hiHtory of i;lw

un:i.ty in, a:nd to oiv.ilizo tho pEwple of 11 F'or•mosa.

14v.tolfram Eberhardt A Hlstor1 of Ch:lna (Berkeley: Univorslty o:f Callfonlia Pl"ess"; 1950) ~ p:2~i3:--

l5According to Cb.~::ln,::.; Chi-yun,. writlne; in Lis l>ook~ ~rhe
ot:, 'l'ai wan, on page 5, ·the followers of Ch t CT!C' 1, •mgV'hnt u.nderg:rotmd, after the ;·.~anohu concp1es·t of Fo1•mosa, and
Ol'ganized into a sc.;~cret society. Thl.s society, r.r:lcn ~ri 'u:l,
(I:r EH1Ven-Earth Society), had an intima.te l:~ola tlon \'li trl the
later !'<7Volut1onary movement led by r:r. 8un Yat-sen, at the
t:tme the Ghi.nase Hepublio was set up :tn 1912.

.§.r:JEJ!

the family of KQxlnga, by tho surrender of Cheng Ko-shwang,

d'Jrnast.y.

I:he

1

Manchus~

firmly established in Obina after

1644, called t::eir dyrlS.S ty tho
Adm:tr~11

"•:r' slng 11

or "pure" dJ.tnHsty.

Sze Lang, na.t:i va o:f Tsinkiang, l"v.kien., helped

b:r·Ins nbout ·the end of' tho Chong f'e.mlly in Form.osna

It vm.s

ho 1Nho in t;he rmxnro.er of 1683, vii th a force of ove:r· 30,000
,.,

or Forrnosu In i\ugust.':;
It ls cons:td.erod a .i"act; tbat Pormosa wa.s th.o

inrportHn t acquisition to
:is

tr1.1.0

1

C~dna

by the

~;;:ancht:t

~most

dynasty.

It

that the Chinese had l1old footholds l:o Formose. bo ...

they no·w on ;joyed •

----------------1

w. A. Pickerin:':, i·'i,on,e,erinr; !n
.Hurst and. Blaekett, Ltd., 1898), p.43.

!:':9l'Jl}O,s~ (Lon:;on~

2chang Ch:t-yun, An Outline SJ1. rneto:ry of ~J:S:.;h:Y!lP.
(Taipei: Ghiria Culture Fliblishin.:;; ll'oundnt:i.on~l953), n .. a.
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~

came a prefecture of the :FuJd.en px>ov:J.nce.
s:l;:natod

~J:alwr.:~n,

tl.nd 1 ts name was

3

Its x-:tanle was de-

and the town of Sahkam became ·tho cay;:i..tal,
chang<~d

to rl'aiwanfu.

'l'he newly acqu;ll:•ed

or marlt:tmo divis:i.on, Panghoo (tho Poscadores), ;lnder a

'I1J:1e bigh.est autl:10ri ty, the 'I'a.ota:i.., was t;ha censor of

Taiwnn, who nnnualJ:y was to visit; all "t11o departments as
a part of h:ls

d1.:~tlt.HJ•

':Phe yein,H that i'ollowed wel:>e over o.nd over ngn:t:n
nw.:rlced wl tb. robell:J.on *

:rheae rebellion£> vrlll

not~

·be enumer ...

ai;od her•o any mo.1.. e thnn t;o say that after x•ebeJ.l:lons :ln 1691

and 1?01, t;he Imperial government sonsod

th~.:'l.t

require nl<)r•e at t;ontion tfio.n hnd been e,xpacted.
r~o1al.:tzed

J?ormosa would
It; vlfl.s soon

that wl th :l ts bo.ckgro::nd of f'ia:t:ce head-1nmt:'i.ng

lnnds could be a source of :much trouble for Cl1.ina.
When

tr.te l'iir:mchu.s overl"an China they eompolle6 all the

Cb.inese, under penalty of death, to adopt the

T'aJ~ta:r•

fashion

3neorgo L. :.:nckay, F'ro.nl:!:J: Formosa (I,orH;on: Ollphant,
Anderson and Perr'ler, 1896T; p .105.
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ser•vitude, but; f1.na1ly the Chinese grew pl"oud of lt.

However;

for a time, :ln every ou.i;break in CLin a, one o1: 1;ho fi:t•s t
s1;!;11S of rebE1lllon was that the Chinese '~uuld lot their ha:tr

grow long in f'ront, as e. s:tgn of hosti1:1.ty t;o t;he

~'iYanehu

A

reg:bne.

·~

Ht:lkkan had emigratud t;o Formosa from Northe:r•n Oh ina by way

work:t.ng, enargetic; courageous" yet cru.el.

'I'heir f:ierce

1.ndependenco led them to a deep bostlli ty tow!ll1 ds any gov-

ermnent.
Anothel" contraHting segment of the people was knovm

th.e o:r·iglnal :lndweller•s of the· soil..

'UH1ro was a great

deal of .feuding between the Hakkas and the Puntis.
'I'ho .Uakke.a and other groups of Forraosans were fl0eced
rogu.larly by 1;he local liic:nda:rins 1 which only stir:r•od up the
peofJ le more.

u.

-1$0- . -

lJ

111

4

~.,

ill Ill

Ihl04.

5 Joseph W• Bmllant;:tne, J::)_rr·~osa (VJr:~.shington 1 r • Go:

'J'he Brooklngs Institute, 1952), p.6.

',/f)

v<.·

'J:ha gl?aft r;md. corruption of tho local leac'orshlp mado For-

mosn s1.mh a t1•ouble c110t ·l.;hat it 'Nas avoldod as much as
s:i ble by the Imporlal :r•epresenta t;i ve.

}10S ...

So unp laas:::mt smd :lrh:-

to vi:::d t t;he islnnd on l·y- once in every thx•eo :y-oa.x•n.

In evon

most to tho t:Lme of the .Japanese oocupat:lon in 1895,
Oppression as well

~:w

corruption was widespread

osts were doolarod e. govarnraent :monopoly.
c::1.mphor .forE:n:•ts,

om:l tree.

whe:~:-e

This in clu.ded t•he

:t t became a orirao to cut down even

•r.his caused great resentment, ln:tt o.ny violations

iN01"e speed:lly doa.1t \vith.

In tho yenr 1720 o.lono, over 200

people were beheaded f'o:r:- cutt;ing dowo trees, lllogally,.

.Haballion
.

........

Undor Ghinose Hulo.

~--~-~~-=~

ell~

'l'he ·l>e:mpEH' of trw For-

mosans vonteKl i tsolf of'ton in robellion,

'I'o quell the d:1.s ...

turbrmces, moro Cl".d.neso troops wore seni;; fro·m

th~J

mnlnland

to the i alr;;.nd.
The :t•ebels organi.zed themselves f'or offect:t ve act:tor1

and fou,ght hack tenaclot·u:;ly.

even the capi t;a.l,

Taiwant~u,

In tbis part:tcular von ture;

was taken for a short time.

As a result of this m.ore successful rebellion, tho rebels
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decla:r•ed the CJ d. nose Impor:tal go;rernmen·t on

end.

Fo.rmo~m S.'G

an

W:i. th nnwh pomp and ado, ·they proceeded to crowr.t a

rebel named Choo Yih.kwei as emperor.

Chao Yibkwe:t had beon

called to le::,d in tbo reboll:ion.
'rho Chlneso offiner::; on Formosa fled abof.trd 40 ves-

sols to the nearbs Pescador€ts islundn, n.nd. later sailed on

to Amoy on tho malnland.

to rotnke

F'or~-:1osa

and be:';im to lay plans to do just; that.

Choo :ril.tkwe:t, in spite of all this, resolutely meJ.nta:lned
his imperial dignity and

aid era tion..
people

~)

r•i!~hts,

treut;ing all wi. th due con ...

lunder wns forbidden and the l:l.voa oi'

th~J

W€.H'e p1~1;ected.

'I'he Ch:l.noso f_jOvermnent landed a force of

2~,000

soldiers at Tmmn:d in the north, and swept the rebels h0fore tb.am in hes.dlonc f'light.

wa8 crucified.

Choo Yihkwoi was capi.;rn:-ed,

This pat t;o:tm of r•ebell:lon of Ch:tnef.!O set-

tle:Ps ac;ainst tlte government oontinucd for mo:r.•o tlun1 100
yer.rs.
formosan Ii:or,e,if!¢:1,

these internal

l.t.a.<'\~

di:fficv~ties

Limited.

In addi t:lon to

·there vzere unpleasant exper ...

iences with the f'ol"'aign traders \'lho i'requented Formosa.
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nw

HS

Gh.tnese t.1.nally :lns:"!.sted thHt all trado ahould bo cor1 ...

woll as at all .[i'o:r'lYiOSf\11 ports.

fted ports we.s not new :ln tho east.

:t;t-H~

Koronns had long

confined the :rupaneso t;raders to the port of
time tl:.lo (Tapaneee

confiJ:u~d

Dutch and Chinese

PTltHm.

At. one

t;~C'adern

to i.;ho

• 6
single port of Nt:'.gasala.

There wero four Formosan

po~ets

whlch

lat!()J?

wer~:J

tn a

ooened to trade.

t;ho

isl~.mc1

gained ;:onsiderable conn:no:t:-cio.l lmpoi•tance.

Shl91110nts of g:rHin to China :1nm--eascd very matorlally.

Ho\~;evor,

.. ,.

·~lill

thls could pr•obe.bly have referrod only to

. . . '(IIIIo

... ,

~:;he

¢1

clau.de A. Busf.'; ~~fl.2 E.g:£,
~\1acm:i.1lan Co.~ 1955), p .61.
6

In

~ (?Jew York: l'he
1

7 r; nrley f.'arnswortl1 Mo.nNalr, ~,1 odorn Chinese -:~nrtol",l!
§).9.l.a.c.t.~$! li,E:_?.d1Jt&~~ ( 81'tanghal: 'rhe Colmrt:.:Jrc:J.ar·v :res R ,· 'Lt.~\.;·
19$3 f, p. 2f39.

continues to record the story of Formosa as being character-

century was thnt of e.

}..te

.

p::u~a

~qlrate,

one

T~ml1

Ken:t a nat1ve of

t od a l ong tho China twa cons t;, and often

long 11st of EFtch p:irnt, s,

he, too, <.Hurw t;o 101.n 1mt:lm.e.ly end,

Al thou.ft;h. b;y this time China <: laimod For:raosta as her

own, and indeed ::;h.e wn:J, there was actuall;y no sor:iou.s
bellaf' thut t;he

ve.st~

aboriginal areas of' tho n1ounta:tn

:f:.:~.st; ...

nessas ha.d been conqllf.H'ed.
Anoth.e:t> inciden 1; wh:' ch sLowed tho

of 1868.

dan:~;e:r•

of na:'!. vote

A mob destl•oyod 'Gho Hmnan Catholi.c and Ji:nc:1lsb.

cause of tLls wan a report that the misslonar:tes wore ad ...

ra.:lnistering a poisonous dru;.;;; ln secret doses to win convorts.

gunboat and other naval forcMJ to Formosa.
fort~J

They sei Zt'Jd tl:.o

of Anping and '11 aiwanfu, killlng 21 and V'joundlng m:1

add1 t1onal 21 Cb:tneso so1diOl'H bef'ore t:rley

n
w:t thdrew. ·

For some years it v:as lcnown the.t the tJapnnese :uad

the U.:mo of the lDGH rebellion.

'l'he;y wa'td:wd :t:ntc-}ntly

:fo~t"

opportunities to o::<:pa:nd :'Ln i;he dlroct:ion o:i' ·tho :lsls.:nd o:f

Pormoa: .•

dOj)(H'H1ent JnrYJntain ·tl"i.bes.

A few of the Burvivors evcnt"L:te.ll.y

made thelr way back to Japan ar.::d :>:•ev~::1f.:<loc1 the ghastly sttn•y.lO

9tt should be stated that
kyu, arc till .:JUnh;s of the s t1'1. nt:S
and F'or:mosa, ·wh:toh wo ce.ll toda:;
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der:m.ndinc;

an i:nvestigat:i.on, p1rn:i.sJ:nnont for thn offandex•s, and i.ndem-

n:i. ties for the fbtrrd lle8 of' the viot:lms.

t:i.ve, f5.nally Hccep·ted rosponsl b111 ty

punlsb the ofi'ondlng

fOl"

tho e.ci:;1ons of tiha

·t;x~:'!.bot'.:

on Formosa, and to keep i:;ho:m
from a troci t:tos in tho futuro. 11
~ ;~.tta.q_ls_

..9J1 Southern Formosa.

ese wore far fr•om sn tis fled w1 t:r

and m.111 ts.ry force t;o I1'f)l'mosa.

IJu:t i21e Jnpan ...

tbe act1 ons of 'l;:ho CLdncsc

'H1is

tHsl~

f'oreo, u1v.\o:r• Gen-

er11l Sa:l.go, landed on, and ocoup1.ed, a portion of Souther•n

tJ1is soon dw:l.nc1led; due to the u:nclamo:r>ous task of f':tr;h.t:i.ng
aborle;:tnos ir.t tho w1 lds of southern Formosa, and nlso,

.Ja1Jan€HJO invasion.

lli.1 Ch:lon-nung.
L!.s t;or:JI. of CLinu
_, 'l:ho Political
.......n"."i
.. ,
Inc.~
956,, p.l~u.
-~··~

(Hew York: D. Van Nostrand Co.,

~-~

·""~-

3[3

a wa:P of conquest on Formosa, 12 hut the Gh:ine~~e now had sent
to Formosa 10,000 add:U;:1.onal ElolC:!ie:rs.

'l'Jis ce:used tbe Ja.p-

for(-;oa and th<m settled dovn to adjudicate t;Leir dlfi'orences
by diplonm:tdc negot:ta tlons.

Cl-L1na agreed to f!&Y 100,000 ·taels for• th.o f>;:m:11ies of the

mnrclerod .Japanese, and an add:i. tl.onal 400,000 tnels to pay

for t;ha cost of roads thnt were btd.J.t b;, the Japanese on
Fo:t•mosa durirg their short o<;cupation of

t;il.{)

soui;horn pal""ts

1~?.

of the lsland. ~>
'rbis flffn.ir further os tabliohod c:tdne. 's control

ovoz~

F'ornosn, and br•o-ught HlJout tbe rooogrd.tiQn of: th:Ls fact internf~tlonally.

!Jhe :tneident was closed by r·ocmnber ;:.s, 1B'74,

wben ·the final sottlemont was mncJe.

Gone:pal Sa:L,;o laf't

~-:
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'lhe Chinese Disnute Vil"t.k' FI•anoa.

•-.....,.,..,..~

_..,..,,,.

1

r

;;trr:!o___

~

•

.

•

,_

A point of confl:lc t

developed hot ween Ch:tna and Fr•ance over the substi tut:lon of

F'rancG as ove1•lord of Annt:un.

So·me figb tlng oncurroo, and ln

H384, toward the end of the wa1"', tbe French lrnmchod an ex ...

ped:'LU. on to tJei ze and hoL.: Forxnot1a s.s H

of

payment

;.~:us.ranteo

f'or t.;he

an .indemn:l ty wh:lch France bad cxa.cte0 .f':r•om Ch:'Lna ..

Admiral L0spes v..:i th his J?ronch !'loot at i;ackod the

northern

Ji'orrnos~m

port of Kooh:tng on An~;ust 5, 1884 o

By

Sep torr1ber•, Lespes had f')JJ.:nod i;he port and some sctr•J:>ound1.ng
t<~rr1 tox•y.

In the courae of the fic:;h ting the F'rench bom-

ba.rdod 1flamsu:t, blockaded the coast, a.nd Delzod the P<HJca-

dores.16

On .Forrnosa. :t tself opposi t:1on was so 1mexpectodly

stif'i' that the J?ranoh nevol"' succeeded i.n gn:l.ning contt•ol

of tho island, or oven ln ·penetrating the interior.

At t;his

time the Chinese bad 50,000 r.nen on Formosa 1mdex• an able

'I'he trouble was f'lnally ended :in 10135 by a li'ran<w ...
Ch:i.-r;eseJ treai:;y sip;ned ;rune 9, at ·r:tonts:tn.

'Jihe tr·ealiit pro-

v:J.ded thal; t;ho Chino so would roco,:';ni ze f;he trent len hotween
France and A.nnar11, and French

.-·-·-·

~......... -....~-·-·--·-

lBn.,llnnt·•.J. !1,_ 0. ,
l:)Q

16r 1
J

..... •

,

o·~
....2.•

,.4

t

~·,

.,>
.t·. 120 ..

sub.Jent~~

woulr! be per-mltted to

15
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a.ny inda:m.ni ty,

France also evacuated her hold on Formosa

and tho Pe!.HH:idores. 17

After the .F'ronch

wa:r.~,

·the CLinese a waJ:;: ened to tlle

strntegic importance of Fc>rmosa,. Hnd dec::l.ded to maiu.> ftdmln ...
lstra ti ve re:forms and to s t:t•ene~then Fol"'nosa' e

aconom.J~

as

well as her defenses.

Pormosn g:r•ew ::ln stature durir:1g tJds pel'):tod, and was well
unuer way

towt:~.rd h:l~:;.t'1er

levels wJ1en tba time of Japanese

occl:tpatlon began :tn 1895.
r.rhe chief i'c'3);,:porta of' For•mosn tmder tbe Chinese were

rice, sugar, tea., orun.pbor, 1ndigo and coalw

largely

concrmtr•t~.ted

~Ph a

coal was

In tho nor·thern sectloru: of the island;

Coal never has beon of

r~reat

importance to Pormosa, partie-

ula.rly before t;he Japanese took over the island.

cent. of all the trade of Fox•mosa

w~1s

ooncen-trHted :i.n i;l:le

nortbern part? o.f. the :taJ.and.

1

.2£.

"'~Bu.sa, £E.• sJ..!·~ p-.131. u~oe McNair, I'~S'd~tl'n. J.i!3wtory_

_9hi,r~B;,

p. 489, for text of F'rrmco-G.blrHHle tx•eaty of Juno

9, l885, at 'i'ientsin).
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.forwe.r•d developrnont follovit n,g ti·,_eir war vd th Fl'ance, Cl:dna

madEj F'orx·,osa a prov:l:nce of. CI.ina in its own right 1n 1885. 18
At; t;hls tin1e Formosa was detached .from tho p:Povln co of' Fuklen,
of w!::t ioJ-1 tbe :tsland J·jad 'twen a
e:t:al Ll u

:tng-Chuan, who .hRd.

pal~i;

for many yet'l.:rs.

flO ..valiantl;J"

(Jen ...

fought off the

('

1
:i r! c""
p ro
' v ...
'"" of. For,_mosa. "

great military hero.
forms durl ng his . term of o.t'floe.

rlbe capital wns

t:;~·ans-

ferred from •raiwan (vb:lch wes then ronrunod rra:lna.n), to
'I'a:tpei. 20

m:J.d ... n:lnoteenth ce<c:ntury :'i.nchf7d ahee.d very slowly on the

Liu ;·'itng-Chuan lr.dd sound f'ounLle.tions for modernlzat:i.on, in

ca:ldons, electric power; a.Y!tl waterworks.
rrhe

rJ(lW

prov:lnee of Formo::w.

VJaS

divide~:

:Jyto districts,

------·---------1
lVR}-:t
o1i.-Tt!·
('">-t ..
i)J-'i··t -1·}.;~fl. tAt
•-· ..tU:lSl. '"'-H~ ..;,.;;;; ~ .::2Q. LO!' :.•,,?•• ~~;.,~- CH
...~;.EY,; (N.. 0\'{
-<')_'\r<··-

York: Oxf'orei i<:fnivers:i.ty Press, 'D)26}, p.T'47:
2°chang Chi·yun, 'l'ho ,9pir!_1t
Cu.ltural Foundr:ttion, HH>':3); p.B.

.£!

!_qi,.w.a.n. (~'aipei: China.
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lts o·wn cmnplcnnent of' off'lcers,.

soon denrolopt:K1

an insidious

more, especially as moat o.f

Lessar o:f:'fiGers were directly

~system

of patronage,

t:<:H:~se r~'i.gher

1:~r::.d't,

cor-

officc:J:•s wore f:.-:'om

the :ma:tnland. 2 1
'rhe sbove-:ment:loned lmp:t:-overnents were baroly bogun

1-l.na, wh1cb ·was begun ln 1073 9 be.d just been extended from
Talna.n to Ta:lpei;

ft

cable had

b€Hll1

la:i.d from

Forrno::~n

to the

malnland; and one stx•!'Jtch of' reJ.lros.d, G2 mile8 in J.en,.,;t;h,.
had boen laid

r:

onese captured the Pesoadores on Meroh 25, 1895,
ln~iof'

a.nd :tneffeotnal :r•esistianc.e by the Chi:oese.

cm1mn:'ned ·t;horeu.pon em·tered lnto negotl.atlona

Jnpa.ncse wnr 1 tsolf', Ii'orr.-:oaa

WAS

1::1.t

afte~

a

On ApJ:il

Shin1ono ...

not lmrolved, yet the ,Je:p-

nnet1e insisted on lunring f;''ormosa as a pt1:r•t of the .f·x•u:l ts of

v:lctory.

covetous eyes townrd the beautiful isle of' For-rnosa.
hfld lonF

-

'·"

r<~allzed

Japan

that ·wJth bar rapldly r;rr>owing pop u.la. t ton

and with t:Ltlablo land vm•y

~nuch

at a p:t•em.i urn. in tho hoxne

islands, she desperately needed ac\di tlontll terri tory~
In t;Le island of F'ormosa she; saw ;just v?oo.t she needed.
'.l.J1o lHnd, much of' it;

of rain.

wr.u1

very productive, wJth an abundance

V.Jith sc:tentific methocl.s of a:sr:tcnltut•o, with proper

u.se of .fertilizers, and 'i-vit;h a uniJ':ted <H'i';an:l.zntion to con-

trol and operate the islP..nd, 1 t
,Joptm ..

c~ould

be u groea t 'boon to
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Not only VJOnld Formoca pr•ovide much-needed :foodstuffs

E_ormosa

!l.~

i2, :!!1-J?an..

In t>e f:l.nal

s~t

tlen:ent of

the Tret:tty of Shi:monos<9kl 1 rat;if'lfld May H, 1895, l?ormos.a and
0

the Pescadores wore aode.{l t;o ,Japan.""

Fo:r•mosn by the

,Jr~panoaa

of' na 1;ions, as

s}H)

This accoss1on of

put Japan lnto t;ho emp:lre class

now con tr•ollod an ove:rsoas

m~ea or

col-

sent pl'ominont rosidents to :' e.klng to proBent a :nemoriE11 to
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rrhey even suggested,

tUS

ali:;e:r-nntives, thai;

FO!'JTJOSa

be

r~iven

t;o the F:ne;ll.sl1 or the French, 'but not to the Japanese.

Hepubl:tcnn laac3.o:r•s on Formosa cabled

t!H~ :;~ Jn:_:;

of' ::3;:HJ.tn for

protect; Ion. 'l. 'lhese developm.en t;s woro ;ju::-1 t following tho

proved

acc(~ptnble,

t;he F'ol•mosans declared the:tr· lm'lependenoe

blue wl.th n yellow (iragon

O'l

it. 5

were lald in Peking. 6

In the declm:>ation of' tr1eir independence, the F'ormosH.ns isstwd ·l;he follovJtng stat;ermmta
'l~he l:t terati and people of F'ormof-!a are d.oterm:lned to roslst s:ib joot5.on to J·a.ptm. Hence they
have declared t!·e:mselves an independent Island
Hepubllc, ai; the san·e ti:me rt;)Cogrd.z:lnV t;he· suzerainty of tho Sacred 'r 1 sir:.;; ct:mas ty.

-----------------

11
1 , .. m" '1"'
4nA ,Japaneno Fh.1et ~t rr·''d
New ~~:r_'k 'P" · os
... ~ t.:"1 \. . .J,.,
-~-- ~~'

:'[ a-y 2[-3' 1895.

--

5 11 FormorHl in Hevolt, u £I!!..!!:~ 11:~, TJray

1095,.

G.Tamos Vi., Davidson, 2]~ f?~.{\flQ...of F:o.l"nosa: PHst and
p:r;:er:!,_(-:lJ.J! (New York: ?ftu:.;millan and Co., 1903}, p.27'7;--- - 7Ib1d., p.2'78.
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The new

l"epubl:l.c:~

of Pormosr1 wns ar:n<.-nmced on iiiay

23, 1095, and was widely

zatlon

~lublicized.

Not;es of its orp;nni-

stmt to m.ost of ·the capltals of the

W(7!'0

V'Ol?ld,

the

Forrnossns l!op:tng therelJy that the:tr :lnfm.nt l"epubl:to wou.ld

It :ls o:f' intel"est; to
public

wMJ

not~S

t.bat; although the Formosnn He-

very short-.l:Lved, :l.t; was thf) fir::t; rErrnibl:tc sot

up in Asia. 8
Gl.rnrles :uenbJf 11 Unl ted Stat;os m.lnis·lje:r· to Peking, or.\

the new l"'epubl:lc as follows:

'l'his republ:lc will pass into L:lato:r•:y as t;l~te most
short-11 Vf:d :;overn:nen t that ever e.xitJtod. '1'ho ,Jan-

anese 1ta ve 511J•oady cap tu.r>~)d ~PaipoLfu and or dot• will
soon reign. T·:x-govornor 11'D.!:tt; was i:na·u.;;;u.rated !\!a;y
25, 189S., fie and the various mt>mb<r~:~ of his cab-

inet have all lcrt the island.g

But to ret l:t!'n ,just; a fev1 dEtys,.

'l'ang, t:b.e t.;hen

uot;ine c;ovornor, bocame tb.e f:lrst ore~d...:;.ent.lO

of course, would be soon a tt;o:mp tad.

.. --·-'

~-·---~-

-·....
,.,,...........,...
8chan{'; Ch:t ... ~., 1m
~-·

Cultural Fo··;~)da:t;:to~,

'l'he ~)n:tri t of

i953T; 'i)·;vi;'-

9 "•rhe Blaek Plag Victorlm.w, u
19, 1!395.,

Eo

lH:)'fan

4?

Wheth~rr

.hlotot•ice.lly t;rue or

not.~~

it 18 often sald

t;hat trw Japaneso accepte6. the Fo1.,rnosan surrender on bot:J.rd
a ,Tnpa.neae warship near Keehmg instead of anhora, because
of' the f'ierce antagonism of t;he Fo:rmosans.
fnng wae deputed bJ"

over

FeJ.dnt~$

Lord Ll Ch:i.ng-

as Imperial Commiaslonel.. i;o b.and

to the Japanese.,

I~'ormosa

contingent to land on J?onnosa was the flrat mixed Br:l;:t;ade

kama.

lid thin

thl"'(H~

drys of the ir1i t:lal landings of 12,000

JHpanose, t; e Keelung fol"ts had fallen and tho Cl·llnese
bnrracks hud been clEwrod.
J. t wns the

l~'ormosons

It is well i1o x•entember that

themselves tb.a t; 1•epelled the ,Japanese

ar:d tba t set up the l"Ol"tlosan Ho:publlc.

reho F'or.rnosans tr•lecl val:l.antly to repel the Japa1 esa,

but soon the breal{down in orde:r ond d.lscipllne was so com;olote that the troops of.' President 1'e.ng fled in oonf'us:lon.

In tho:i.r wake t.hey left huge q•1antities of' guns, arnrn.t.rn:ltdon

and other war :me.t;ariel.
'Ihe JapanEH:JO W01''0 welcOJned b:y soJr:e of tlH! m.ore rea-

pectnble

lnhabil.;ant~;

of

F'ormosa~

\vho .folt that they had

more to f'ear from their own cor•:r.•upt mill ta:t''Y' pl"Otectors

from

~hina,

tt1an fl"Orn.

tho new Jf:rpe..nese

p;ovet~runent

of the
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By Juno ? t;be ..Tupancse had fPloceeded in

was ef'f'ected in the courEH:J of 24 hours b;g a

ta~-; ing

~lingle

the

,Japanese

rElJgimont as t.he utterly demoralized defentjers of tho now
republic f'led ln terror.J2

Immed:lately a. m:l.li tHry and civ:'Ll

admJ.nistl'atlon was set up with Sulrenori Kabayam.a as governorgcnm~al

of' F'ormoaa.

so·;Jth, Generral Liu Yu.ng ... fu, who had so lfbly conunan(1Gd tho
CiJinoso forces in tbe wa:t> with }<'renee, reorgt-mized the

aepublican forces, under Prcs:ld.ent Tang.
t..tt

Tainttn.fu.

Thel.r capl tal was

L:.tu had beon a famous pirate, and a Black Flag

who doclarod himself pr0sident of tho 1\cpublic.

Li u proved to be an able lea tier, of'
good sense.

How~1ver,

10, 1895, Jnp aneue

theh'*' task was

Ch~ri<:H'al

hop(.~ leas,

car1~ying

;judgmcn t and

and on October

Nogi en to:rod Ta1nfu, and thoreaftol..

organized l:<-3sistance came to an end. 13

anci

~wund

1:Jisguised e.s a vxnnan

a 'baby, L:l u eventually eaoaped to the mainland ..

... l.i4!·k~

11w.A. ·e:tckel~:tnr:· Pioneerinu In Forlnosa (Lond()n:
Hurst and Blacket;t, Lt<·~: ,·""1898),
49:"

r/:

12 l1Tho Black l"lar.; V:toto:t•ious," 1'10,'1{ ~ T~~" .J11ly
1895.

_t
!
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Vn

on~j

~Plwse

occm:d. on tl1ey .floated e:mpty wine Jars wi tb l"uhber bal-

were floated out ar.nong the .Japanoso ah:'Lps.

eso shot

i•t~en

'I'ht1 Japan-

all, t'1Uat1 ng ti,eir nrranun:l t:ton, and t;hun enabling

the Gh.inese to secu:.ro the advantage, sweeping in and cap t;u:r.:lng the ships f'rom Nlppon.,

Another a tory tells of lone; bamboo tu1HH:1 wh1.ch the

Chinese filled
ships.

\~1

th wasps and floated out to the Japanese

The .Japan0sa hauled them aboard, thinking they were

some k:tnd of to:t•pedoes.

One can ima,;';ine what eon.fu.sion

ens,Jed when the bamboos ·were opened up.
'1he Japaneae occu.pa tlon beg En first

project,.
F'ormosa~

land.

t:U3

a mill 'I;Hry

Admir•al Cou.nt Knbayama as governor-genertjl of

was in eommand of all Japanese troops on tbe is-

Ktibnyama was

re:::~ponsible

directly to the

eent:t~al

government in Japan w:t th pract;icHlly no loeal r•op:r.csen ta tion ~

out o.ll of the JnpaneE;e occl:tpatJon, the .Japt:mese rultld ve:•y
single handedly, w:t th 11 ttle regard for Forr:.osan .feelings o

Japan was conscious oi' its new pos:t tlon as a colonial

.Tapanese adminls,l;rators, both military and clvil:tan, vrere
glfted w:i. t;h

~1 ~; onEJC

of ntechnn ic ol order, but ln eked th.o
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breadth and tho vision to .f'i t• tb.mn for the tHsk of e:m: :1re

interest to note t}Hitt•.fr•om 1895 until 1929, the ofi'ioEl of

of trw Imperlal Japanese Government, operating un dar l;he
supervision o:f 'the t.linlstry for Home Af'ftd.rst4
Niin:l s try of Ovorsoe.s 1\fftdrs took over this

In 1929, the

funct~.on"

'l'ho

,';;overnor-e;enera.l was regularly an official of the Shinnin,
or highest rank.,

The first ei.x a.ppoin tees sue cessivoly were

e~enerals,
1S)~16,

th.e next ten from 1919-1926, c:i vilian:\3, end a.fter
.
.
15
·the rest of the govor•nor-gonerall~ vtere admirals o
In 1942, arte:r> the outbreak of rJorld lfiitu• II, i;bere

was anothcn·· reorganization

of the colonial e:nmlre of Japan.

At the. t; time botb Korea e.nd F'Ol"rtl.Osa. were a,:;a:tn pluced
oct;ly

dir-

under t;he Ministry for Home 1\ffaira, and were directly

controlled from Tokyo.l6

The admi:nistrnt 1 on of F'or.mo:::.:a was

...

l5.roser;h ~,~. ilr:illardd'.i":e ~ F·orn_tosa
l95~J, p.26.
16
Borton, 2£.• ill•, p .32~7.

Brookings Institute,

xd[~hly eentr~di:--~ed ..

(V.flsLlngton, D.C.:
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Local govermnon t; wns ossent:lally atl.thori t;arian, und was in
the natm"o of

g

f'luld s•n•v:t co of tl1e oentr1.1l adrninlstrat:lon,

with functions that were ch:tefly fiscal.
govc>trno1~s,

ascistod

'rhe provlncial

who ·were a:ppoin tod rntb.er tLan elected, were

bs provincial assomhLtes and provl.ncial 00l:tnclls.

'l'ho as aorriblies had va;:>l ouHl-;y from f?-0 to '10 membo:r•s, as detorrn:lned b;:; the governor-General; on<::) half' of them were
ap;Jolnted

b~/

t;he c;ove:r.nor-gcnoral, tmd ono half elected by

tho city, i;o..,m, or v:i.llage assemblles.

The i'nnc·l;lon of

those p:r•ovinc1.al assembl:tos vvas pu.rely adv1.sory.

Each

provincio.l council was composed of a governor, a v:1.oo ... gov.-

ern or, t.md .six menfbers oloctod by Hnd f'rom the prov.J.ncinl
'Tho provlnclal eouncil noted ·when tihe provincial

assembly.

assembly wo.s uot ln session.

On the tHirl'ace, t;ha or,guni za tion of the ·,;overmnen t

coulc.' veto the rnerlsures of a provinc:tal asserr1bly, s:tnee ono
half tbe

mcmtH';ll"S

of tbo assembly were his ow:n appo:tnteos,

and s.lnco tho otlH:lr half were elected

b~·

sttbo:r·cUnate nn:l ts

of the local c;overnmen t, (one h!:df of this :·:rou:o
. t ·od .,o;;
ap :..:oJ.n

belnc~

t:llso

tbe gover·nor), 1 t is evident tl:!at; tho eentral

ndm.lnistirut:lon had made ample p!'()\risions for

onmrrint~

the

ornment.
'This

syst~..~m

of

11

self'-governmen·l;n was put in too t:jffect

or quite ls.te in the Liat.or-y of the ,Japt1nes€'; occu....
pa tion.,

Althou.r~h

tliis

11

self.' ... govG,·n:nont" system looked

it was merely a sop for tho disgr1.m tl~d

F'ormos.~·n

~~ood,

Ch:lnese,

v.ibo i.ilrore a large rrm. jori t;y on th13 island.
'l'he franchise i;o vote was ·qel'Y 11.m1 ted tmder .Japanese

older who paid locH.l taxes of 5 Yen or more

e,.nnu~::tlly.

'TI1is

lm:;t; qualifies. tion g!'t)atly litni ted the numbHr of ellu;lbla

Formosans hut go.-vo the Sapanese a l"epresen tH tion greatly dispr•oport:lona te to

t;}~";,ir

rn..trnerieal

st:r~eng-tb.

'Ih:lo sy-atem

aroused cr:l ticism in Formosa, s.nd was a prollfic source of
frict.ton between the .Japanese ar.1d tbe Formosans.
'11H!I .Tapanese, like the Chinese before them, fcn::nd

ese ccmunander of Tal to, who, after tbe Sap a.nes e took over,
we.s st;ill at larf)e.

lie gathered a considerable follow:'l.ng

of natives and rebelled.

But; like so many others, h1.s re-

belli on was quelled b-,y the vor.·y €Jfficlent and ded:lcH t ;d

Japanese soldiery.
But rebellions caraa often to Formosa nnrler• the ,Jap-

anese rnle.

Someono he.s enlarged on

t;1J.I3

unstable und

rebelllou.s st tuntd.on on Forrnosf1 by s 'JJirmling :i. t; up as follows:

During 280 years vitd.ch • • • passed from i;he com..
mencer':ent of t;ho D'lJ.'Gch occttpat:l.on :..1Qvm to 190'"1 11 For ..
mosH has seen foux• ch.an;:r,es of SOV(?J:"t:.d.gnty. s:r1e has
hnd three protended k:ln ·s, and has experienced more
than 20 1nsur:t>;;H3t:i.ons wrdoh assumed suf.t'loh)nt 1m...
portanco to be recor•dod :ln <!fs1;ory.l7

lack of' underst;anding of' thfJ Formosans, 1 t must; bo said that

tharo were many def:tn:lte advances made in Formosa under

after 1095, Pormosa, notorious tt..ndor tha Imporlal Chinese
for its tltrhuJ.ence Hl:'ld la wleasness, was brought b3 tbo

~Tap ...

anese into a toler•able degree of order, thcnl£';}:1 th.e ant;:tpathy
of' the rw. t:J.ve population t;o t;r.toir al:i.en :rulers :fHJJ:'s:UJted.

by means of a.n elabornte police and secu.rlty

syst~em.

In

addi 1;ion to a civillan police force wbich rmmbered over
12,000 by 1940, there was a speclal police force of over

17
Yosaburo Takekoshi, {en.anese F>:.le 1u F'or:mofHl
\London: Lon.:mans, Gl.~~Hm, and Co., l90~p.'79,
,

18Andrew ,J. Grajdanzev' Eoo.r.mRS.~; rrpda;y; (New York:
Institute of Pacific Relations, 1942f, p.15.
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5 9 000 f\mct:tordng :ln abo:t•ig.:i.nal ares.s, and a mllltary police

r:i.son of IJbout 12 1 000 men.

Al thougl1 thnre were a f'c:vJ

schools un(ier th G Chinese rule, th.ey ware not ver;y 01J.ccesn ...
fu.l, and \Nere l:tmited in n11Ynber..

ti;/lied..

'I'he Chi.nese.t

rto"~Jreve:r•,

Il1:1teraey

w~.ts

t)Je:r:>efore

wer•e generally glvon scbool-

:'tng o.f the elernentary levels only, with very few be:i.ng

allowed to advance beyond.

In later years the Japanese did

allow GLinese stuc.ents a{;vanced study, but t);y tbis tlme, all
schoo l:tn_g was condu.c·ted i.n t;J

'Jndar the

~rupanese

(~

Japanese J.angv.ae;e.

ru.le there was a very decided ir1-

p:r.•ovemant in tb.e law courts of Formoso..
pax·tial and Ju::;t, and well or;:r;an:tzed.

ficn t:l.on which had been

connnon:~.la.ce

:L'hay became 1m-

'lho bri'bo:r:y and

u.nde:c the old.

f'alsi~·

1... eg:t:ma

were eliminated •

•THpanese occu;;at;ion :tn 1895.

r1'he :f.'Jrst rallway :ln Formosa

was b·uilt by the Chinoso ;";ovornm.e:nt in 1C·92, ru1ci vms in
w1--etched condition nwst of the tlme ...-all G2 miles of :t'li.
After the Japanese came to Forntosa they bullt 2,463 m.ilefJ
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the rolling atock in

!:~ood

repair.

TLey nlso built 11 1 300

'
. .
19
told benef:t t to l<be
J. eland.

IJuring t;ho :ftrst q_u.arter of a co:nt;u.ry oi' despotie
Japanese r·J.e, the followlng results a:r.•e t;o be notod: l.aw
and o!'Cit:n', econom..i.c p:r•os:perJ i;y, t-1levated standards of' l:t vingll

v;·ide--:sprea.d odncn tion, and :r•ising discontont. 20

'lhis las i;

uceo:mpllshment l:t::l'l;ed, nrising CJ!acontent", r.•evenla wi t;h
oyn:tcal b urnor, the gene1"'al foe lings of the l"ormosans towards the Japanese.

And the Japanese wore seem:i.ngly ·tmablo

to e111ellorute the t:eel:i.ng of Jnt•orHlO ronentment a;;:,alnt:1t

,~llscontent

'I'hls

thou.,:~h

I

was not confined to occt:u1ionrd :tn-

w:l. th no help from Ghe

h'JIIJ1

J

I

•

1

~Tapaneso.

•

19Poultncy Bip;elow, .Jt'<J>§.Jl .§!lQ
Edward Arnold and Co., 1923), p. ?o.

fu:2::

9_o1on:ies (Lonc'lon:

2°nalston r~Hyden, 11 .Tt;tpo.n's New Pol:tcs in '~orea and
Fo:r.mosa, 11 £.D.:r:o.;i.,!;W. fi.'f.1~fi:.lt:.'i.f., 8:4?9. ·serch 15, l\124.

fj6

':Phis e:roup presented success:'! ve petl tlons to the .Ta:-Janese

Fo:~,.. cosa.

ecJ :i.n

'l'hls only re;:n:l.ted in mo.:ny l"or·mosons belnc; arrest-

1~):~4

in conrwct:lon vJ. tL. ·the petltions, D.nd t;ho lcad<H'

of tho rnov&:nen.t we,s sentenced to four months imr_:,r•:tsomD.ent.

~~

Ca,;:lnet, taking

Jafti:o.rm!

Ip~lj;J tt.~t~.9.

,~o;:;;:nlzance

of this c'U.scontent that wns even

then beginning to have siBnificant
tlal steps towards

I-n 1919 the Imporh11

libo:t:•all~atlon

:t"lwblin~s,

took the ini-

of tJ o:i.:r• antocrntlc

i~ov~

IL-ron Kenjiro r:en, cl:tst:l'(Jc:rJ:lshod libo!:a1 s-tutosmrm of

lately

bo:_~an
F:i.t•st.~~

tr1e

c.~dof

a serien of important reforms.
advlso:r:y co,_:mells were appotnted to vvork with

e.xec•:ti ve of each of the poli t:lcal d.lvls] ons of'

tht) island.

rl'her;e counc11s :tnclu.ded ,Japanese ofi'lclnls,

they comprised a further step :ln reform.

'lhey cl:td r;l ve the

Secondly, eq u.al pri v:tleges for tho C.

inE~ae

wore

allowed ln the sdJoola, '>vhich lncltl.ded ed'.lcai;lon G.bove

lW

the elom.en t;ary level.

F'or:nosans ,::any ::eights ld thort;o forbidden ·to thr3m, an c1 Hlso

pu:t:; tl:tem on a legal sq:1ality with tho reslc'\ent .Tapn:rwse.

Ever• the cities and larger tO'hTIS took on a new look
of pr'cHlperi t·y, ::sood overall upke(1p, and e;eneral oloan lllincss.
'rhe
proved.

WfJ..t;fn' ~md

sanltary systems wero '.:ren1;ly lm-

\!'!ith nll tho slwr•t sw1ft rivers situatod in the

rugged Gountry, water power beca:me a natu.rrd assot, and

groat strides vvero made in hydro-electric u:eneratlon.

J?or ...

:tnosa became a m.ocol fo1• Or:l.ontal cotm tr:les; her oi tles came
to bo kno11vn as nrno:nr;: the cleanest, as well as ·tr.H9 beal i;h:lest,

in all the cities of the Orient.

ines, the ,Jopnnese record was not so r;ood,

'lhe;y did try,

tl:Jro;;gb ech:;.oa tlon and t;ruCle, to ci v:i.li ze thom, but the :r•esults were not 1mp:r•esaive.

Although the Sapa.nese were

largel;y s-.J.ccessful in calm:lng the natl ves, and in c•Jrhlng
t;Yolr tiepreda. t:tons, the cost of

~,aci.ficatlon

was very l 11gh.

Hem.Thtmting bad for centuries bcon the Dl"'actice of
many of the na.ti ve tribes.

'l'he reasons for the practice

petty tribal and vll.lage wo.rs.

L:H'e for them had no

L
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sacredness :ln b'lOir savt-v;e oyos, and the enemy had no

rlc;ht s. NOJ•
It is felt th.t:t if' the .Japanese, tn tLe enrlier
years of tJ::;e:ir occu,pation, hnd adopted a rmiform policy of
fair deallnc: with the tr:H>f.Hnnan, &.Yld had exercised :pattenco

and tact with them, the .Tnpanoso
staunch allies..

mir~h

t have r::airH)d i;hem as

'Jhey we1:>e a :t"ace ;}ossessing many f'lne quall-

tles--co;u:-age, intelligence, endurance, and, by primlt:i.ve
standards, high raoral chornctor.

it was, the Japanese

AD

vrere ln a hurry to get on with the task of pac:lfying the
whole island.

'Jhey deployed troops into tho monntains and

jungles, and t;ho Ju.ngle-w1 se t;ribes:men took a hen. vy toll of

Japanese aold:tox•s.

'The Japanese in turn became a.ll t;he more

sot in JGheir methods nnd object;:lv:as, but

pro<.~eeded

more

wn.rily and systematically. 22
In 1920 the

J~apa.nese b1),ilt;

a

11

~~avnge

Gu.ard Line, tt

w?dch coru:dstod of appro:;dm::\\ ol;J 3GO mJ.les of bHrbr:-d w.l:r>t)

fence,

~Z30

milt;)S of' v.ih ich wHs elect;rified.

the sa vege s in tLe:lr own areas.

Tl:is was to keep

'I' his ll.ne 's len g:l;h was

sho:etened fl•o:m time t;o t:lme, as the

.'U·l.Vq~es

we1~e

p:t:essed

21
oeorge L. 1;'la.ckay, &2.m far J~:~.:t:!!los~ ( 1,on(ion:
Ol:i.phant Anderson anc1 ferrler, 1B'?'f6), P~>26a

22p.,··l.i-- anti'1'"
o J .~·
c{ , _ , -·)}_ .. 3r;:.
'Q, --.1...
/,;._,.
.t.....iU.

•. }.
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enov..gh to suit; ·~he ,Japanese. 23

Alone; this line, Japan main-

tainoci a con t:ln;';tmt of 5, 000 men, nho

fHl

la to as 1930 were

besioglng the aborigines with .field gtms, land mines, c.:nd

The last great upris:l.ng of the aborir;lnos took place

e.ti

'~usha

ln 1930.

lh1a uprlsing was rutblessly suppressed

1

;:;:::my defenseless and probably innoce:n t ·tri besmon wo:t'El killed.
'.!1li~J

action caused a ?;reat deal of Cl":U;;icimn.

Lven Jn Japan,

the recall of tho governor-general.
T'lH~

.rapnnese triod wherever tbuy could t;o d:lsar:m the

sa vagos, and beJ.ng thus

:.~epr:t ved

of thelr rneHns :Cor ];un ting,

tbe aborlgines were forced to till tho ground for a 11 ~·o-

valleys whore they co1.1ld be

of their crops.
oontr~ol

them.

·~;ore

successful :in the x•al sing

'l'his enabled the Japaneae mor(J oas:tly to

'fhe tribesmen wero encouraged to c ,<1 t:1.1mte

patches of' :;:>lee and other cropa, t4'1d to r•aiso hoga, buffalo,
c~1ttle,

eoats and poultry..

To a small degree ·thoy 1vore also

ernpl(.'lyed by the Japanese in both outdoor labor Hi:Jd ln handt<._ _ ,_,,_ _ _ __

n-:s

'J' ~Tohn F. :~:ml'ree. ~Phe .hn;a.neao .Nrd;ion (New York:
.r-anehart and Co., Inc,.,·1~5Y;· p.245'"7

2"1HBackgrcn:mc1 for Viur, n ~' 56:11, Sept. 11, 1950.

~~
I

t,,

GO

r•nthloss~·

very 111;t;le :i.e: on of rnone;; v.nlu.NJ, they wero exo loi tjod
ly by the J"apa.nese.
In

~C.v;ri.cul

ture, Forrnot3a made
~.rho

very s:l,gn.tficnn t advances (Juring tho J'apanese pe:e:tod.
produc i;:ton of fmgar cl:i.mbed enormously, and l'd thou,).l
wns firs i; 1n FormotJ8. :i.n
employees, i

·!:;

r·~1 to

o:f

r~r·owth

nn:~ar

and in t!:e nu.mber' of

was second to tea ln actual vnlu.o.

'llle pr•o ...

r.luctlon of ot;he:r• agl:':1cultural products was s.lso expnndod.
Un\.i.OI' tho ~Tapa:neso :r. le, a.r;riculture cont:lnued to
be th<:1 r;1ainst<uy of tho Fo:l?mosan eco:nom.J•

vat Jon and throu:-;!1

Px•oduetiv:ity wua

J n tl•O;~:.uct.lon of sc:lon t;if'ic rnetltods.

til(;)

By t;be end of 1941 t1wrt1 wore ;) million poople, or

om~

·hnlf

the entlre population, r;mgngod in :1:' rming; tt1)out or.1e t;Ydrd

of whom were owner-cu1t1vu·1Jors, another t;. ird wore tenH.nt-

cul t;i vc tors, and tito .final t;hi:rd part tenant and pax•t owner-

865,000 acres in 1899 to over 2 million acres in 1021.
<ost importan-t crop was rice.

~l1e

rrwo crops c>f rico annually

ylelded approxim.ut;ely 42 mlll1on bushels, or about 27 busbcls to the aero.

gl~O"u~R:l

ln Cal.if'orn1a.

'J.'}~·o

JHpanese had introduced the.'Lr ovvn

Il.bont r1nlf tl;e Fo:e:mosan c:r•op of :r.•:l.co
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f) f.'""

was 0Y.1JOl'ted to .Tupan. "'v

Next to r:lce,
pi>oduct

suger.

ca:r.'l"ied on :l.n prim1. t:;:1.ve m'. lls vhero animal power was uaed for.

panies.

'J:hosa corn:pan1.es ope:t•atod 42 mills, and produ.oed

a rrdllion tons of.' sugar annually.
direct;ly to Japan.

OVGJ."

Most; of this was ahlpr.ed

In fact, 907; of all FornlOS1:~1 s tl"ar.ie wam

with the ,Japanese home islfmds.

A1 though thoro was cons:lder•nble improvement ln t;he

per:iod, there was confus:icm eompoundec1. upon conftti:Ll on as

to the lands themselves.

A~3

tb.eir econoinic

many, in t-urn, often sublett:tng

tLeir holdln :;s.

condition~

time went on, tho vip;Ol"' of tb.e

Eventually, ver·y few }}Grsons enjoyecl H

clear t;i tle t;o o.ny particular plot of grom1d 1 for nearly
all lands 1Nex•o jointly owned.

The landlord would er.>J.lect rents, hut ho eo ·uld not
sell tho land w.b:llo

th~s

t;onant ,;ou.ld s•:tblet; or cou1c'l seJ.l

genor<'1l ln ck. oi' :;rd.form:1 ty ln th.e system of laru.'l ternre,

plus the fact th;;d; t;! o Chinese ac1m:tn1.strntlon hBd not ,-.;;1de
HCC1Jl"!:t·l:;e hn1d moa::n:r:t•Ciw:ents fol" over 200 'jeax•s, creH ted. a

s:l tua t:lon of' nlmost ; o.:'>alegs conf'us:1.on, ~!G
In sp:t te of ·tlle steady lmprovomont

'been exploited for tho prof:t t of J'apem o

vrH~;er

·the

J'a~onn-

.l'hoy :Celt tho

1

o.f' Fox•mosa, btlt to :lncn:•ease tho usef'ulnoss o:f Forr11osa for
Ja;r)an' s own interests.

•r11.e Japanese monopollzed the pro-

duction an'.:l sale of carnpho:t.", tobacco, salt, t">pium, sake,
ar1.d other sp.tri t;s. 27

These constituted some oJ.'' the most

prof:U>Hblo 1ndustries ln F'orrno:Hl.

ttustries

we1~e

Tho I'loe t·md suu;nr :ln-

rnonopolizsd later.

one, the ,Jo.pa.nese made every offOl"t to

2?pi,•·
.. , •
···' be"'1 o '\;1,1, 9...:.:.

. t •,
.£;L
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d~H3tPoy

a sense of

and to Instill n sonso of willing subm.isc.:ton to JHp.9.noso

clothing, et cetera.

c:iplas of the eo1.on1nl r;olic:lez of' the

J·~p

anese gmoire J.n

three terse Gerd;encas:
T'he economic development of tho country mt}.st
come first. Ed:.HJtott1.on a:nd the rals:lng of the
si.;anda:t~ds of' the poo,.le tv:tll :follow.
Afte:r·wa:r·ds
poli t leal c'lev(';lopmen t may follow. l:!e

coloni.al :ool1cios,

ap~)llod

to ull of

l!El:l:'

colonies.

~Cho

economy of ·the colon:ies waa regulnt;ed to su.:l t tbe :nmsters

ese ·to train Formos::11s :i.n sel:f ... govarnmo:nt..

'.£'here was very

little :f'ra terrJ.za tlon betwo6n tho J"np.anese and the Gh:l.nose. 2J

great pr•of'it ·to t>l:w Empire, and all their efforts in For...
mosa saen1ed to demonst:r•e.te that fact.

28,,8'"'iOD
' ... J'-· • '

ill~·

29Embree_ £2_.

.9}J!.· 1 p. 474.

.£..:1.1·,

pp .. 123

,

244 •

,.

r:

I'

G4

ar:n1nally subsid:tzed the Fo!•mosa.n c;overnment to tho ox ten ·t of
millions of Yon, but afto:r• that time

t11(~

colony made tmnual

con t.;r1 buttons ·to tr1e Impo:rlFJ.l treaal..'ll'y.

rn1.ll:lon Yon, f;\nd tb.e est;irnatod ts._x
~; .. '7

il'ht) adm.:'i.nistratJon

:t~eceipi;s

amounted to only

million Yen, :ln the enrly days of the Jarwnese occupancy.

The:r•e was no

sr11~:1ll

amount of grumbling in J··apan ove:r !lfl.Ving

acquired a colony W:1:i.ch
a btt'l:'den financially.

lTl~tny

thou.ght would prove t;o be only

By 1904 l:wwever, ForrnosH bccnm.o self-

F:t•om. then on, as

Stl.J:'po:t?ting.

ht:~.s

been mentioned, th.e tlde

J:uis t;urrHJd, anu t.J-,e money has beg1.-1n to flow :ln the roVOl"'se
dlre(~t:ton,

from Formosa bnek to ,Japan.

B;:: 1915, For:mosa

had achlevod a healthy solvency and was able to send 100
million Yon annually to

~Cokyo.

O.f' the roughly 3?0, 000 Jr.1paneso on Formosa i.n 1941,

about one half wore settled in and HromJd the capital,
'lalpei, nnd at nearby 'I'amsui Hnd Keol>.mg.

'J'he ,Jrrpnneso,

errnnen t servants •

•Japan

t:t~ied

to colonize Pormosa w:l tll

t·A~l:r

anese citizens, but in almost EjVer•-y instance tb.ey
notably unsuccessful.

own :rap1Not•e

In L10?, 38 settlements for Japanese

(.wlonists 1;vere planned, but only 8 ever were actnally os ...
tHbliiJhed, and tJ-1ese ended in f'a:llure.

A second attempt

~r:tllar.;es

ai; colon:i.zation brought just over 3000 to three
LH.O.

tJ~e

In U115

J.n

'I'ai t;o Sugn,r Gompany tried again to :induce

Jnpe.nese ·to come to F'orm.oga.

But by 1036, only ?H .families

of those who came s ttll x•e·me-1 nod on the land. 30

Oi:' course

but they soon returned to their homes.
Severt.:ll causes may have attribn.t;od to the fn:Lluro of

,Japanese attempts at oolon:tzation.

Th.o abor:i.gh1es

very dtffieu.lt and dangerous to deal vti th.
vW:l!'O

always openly ho!Jtlle to the

Borne ways,

w~:1re

'fh.e Ch:Jno;:1o

Jape.no!Je,

'I'hon, too, :ln

tb.t3 li'ox·mosan area d1d not lend :i.tGelf to the

J"apa.neao wa;js of life.
By 193?, the pop;·.la tion of Formosa had rlsen to a

pe:t• oapi ta. figuro of' 15? per square kilometer, and was a
fig1.:tre greater than that of Italy or Germany, and was us
f;rea-t as that of

J~1pan

pl"'oper in 1925.

of t;he Chinese of' Formosa

w~:ts

Tho r•ate of growth

J·d_gher than t1·1e l"ate of

growth for .Japan. ::>1
9l:;1n9.~. E?.

hnJ.:ilJ.;os.:t.ty

.~~~o.'VY.a.~g ~ .i!.§Jl~n.e.~~·

1

1 Le out-

break of' hostilities between ..Ta.pa.n and Ch1na, in 1937

',.."'.,...' a..,........,......

1

tIll

i

c:lt.,
.......

_......~
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the poli c e ·chet•efore increased t h eir vig :t ls.noe in searohlng

tor evid.e n oes of

sedition~~.

On nabruary 18, 1938, when planes

fro rn China bombed a.irf':lelds near the Formr.HHan oe.pi tal* all
publl¢ b uildings and

~Jtt~ a te gic

cros :i: dnfS S wet... e barri caded

with sandbags, and ma.oh:tne guns w0re

d :i re ct~d ...... not

a t the

'rhe J apanese we1re

p l anes-·... b u.t at t he Ohlnese p opulat i on .

terrifi ed by the f ear of e. revolt ru:nong t;he Fot•mosan Ch:tn ...

ese, a. a p art of the war wi ·th China •
A.tter 1937 no newsp ap ers were parmi ti;ed to be pub..,
l ishod in Ghln.l)s(!l or even to carry a
H owever~

um.n.

CJ:d ne::u~

after 1942• when Ja1:>a.n borsan tw f or e see th.e

p oss :tbi J.1 ty of h avi ng to ret:r>e a t. to an
EH10

li9.ng ua.ge col..,

tr. i

p oliey ag a1n undeJ:> went modifleation ..

nner zone'', ,Jap af:l....
Ser :t ous a ttemp ts

were then made t;o cultivate the good wl lJ. of

•~.;h e Pol~mosana,

a nd ·there .followed a relaxa t;ion of the Q.orapulso:ry feat>tu:ea
of the n Japan.i za·ld on n program .. 32
K~

Dl:> 4>

Co Wu, i n an in t•ex-view on

c ommented on t h e host i l :l ty of' the
even du..ri n g World

W~tr

II .

H~

J'an us. l"~Y

11o:rmosane

J.O, 1952,

to \ihe Japanese

stat;ed:

.Our:lng the ~Japanese d ays t he Japtm ese dS.d r: 'JG da:t>e
to ('..O nscr ip t Formosans, t·nren dur i ng the 2nd V~ or•ld
W a~r.
Tl e y took volun.toers, but ·th ey didn t t l :l.ke to
sand them to fi ght on the Ghinese mainland. 33
At tna outbrea.Jc of Wor•ld wa:r I I in 1941, the J.apan<Hle.
•• 1

v -·

t ""lj

t

t

32r3allanti.ne, !U?.•

ill•, p . S4 .~

3lluo,"!, ,. N~.Y,!~, ~~2::38, J anuary 11, 19 52 ~

began a l:tgh.tning-fas t conquest of tho lslands to the south

mosa rn..ovod

N..':'l

was developed

invaluable aid.

s.t1

In lookl.ng bac:k we soe how

a naval and an ulr ba2e.

of troops, ships, and materlol.

I i; played an lm•

Nmn.el"ous airfield~~ we:ro

constr1.:<c ted, aapoc.lally in ·fihe nou"thwest

pax~t

of tho :LslHnd,

?h:i.llpplnes ·wo:t•e launched, us well as tho s·lbsocpont in-·

surface vess cls and submarines, and afforded.

Sl9.fe

a.ncho:r:•v.ge

fol" convoys out of' Japan.

prosecution of' the war, but sr1o also prov:i.dod large amo1.m ts

war economy.

Alth.ov.;)J.

rocovory of' f.lormosa

b~.'

tho Ch:'Lnese hud aJ.ways boo.n a p1•:irn.e

objective since 1095.

ntc

:l tera ted at th.e

:ns t:lcnal Prov:i. f;io:nal

A~sembly

of the Kuo ...

:rr..:tntang.
A_t

:Form.oaa was roitorated agu:tn at i;hc r·ot;sdttnn conference :tn

tuo>••,.

••~

' ".,. "' ', •.,..,. •n• *

r

•

r

nooaav"olt
death of

~ood

tat1

~r.

pros:Ident of 'the Tlrd. ted

st~.;.tes,

duo to thD

f)

Hoosavelt.~

health--tn

~;ita

of str!ct censorship of the preen,
rr)o

prize

pos~rl bl®

~

ln Vior1d War .I. I. ·::i
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things th:i.s docu.mE:lnt prov:lded t;bn t; tb e s;:tr:r•f.rndor of' t>hc

Japanoso arned i'oreos on I'ormosa
o"''"'·~ :J.1.1·
--, o
. 1.'··""
v 1·~
."" >.>

C:h
....•.!.IJ.l)0t"

VHY•ild

be nccepted l:;;· GGn-

··,1- ....
ql·.l. ol,.{ • 4

,.t\.o
•.

With the nncondi t:l.onnl r:JurrenZ:icl" of Japan, th.o rou:nior.i of Formosa with the m::t1:nlnnd. ·:overnmont; of GLL:n be-

small C>:lnose 1n:lli tit:u:>y force took over the island of F'o1,mosa ar1d

wl t}J.Ol:tt f:tortou.s lnc:ldent.

General Chen Yl assrunod ofi'lco
W&l..

governor of

tl:~t•

HS

On

October 3,

19'15~

t;be first CYdnese pont-

1'-

provinrw. •J

moaB was ;_';ivm.1 over to tlJe Cldn.ese took placo <>n Oct.;obor

tion of Japanese of.floi.als and resi don Ls was comp letod by

repatl.. J..uted to the ,Japanese hoglG 1slands dur.Lng this t;:i.mo•

there became evident the tmhap p:y- fr1.1i ts of Japanese poJJ.o:y

~)t:n•:tod,

no opportunity had been offered for t;be nat:tves to

:'~; Tr11""'!~n H i 1 ·~: f.1 ol·lcv nJ..1 0' 1 'a~·•('l For···•OS"1t.:p !! ,-)"1}~~
c:•-·.-,te
B"··lJet·trl
2")•79
Jn·"
"''",.~.... lEJ' f 1"50
lH;J.
.: .~--~ _:,.~,
N 8
f
a<-1.~ .. .•.C\.~t.
Vt.
•

4tj

.......

'-.!

...-...i!l.;..,..,.f

-.JQI<·•I

.

1

~

>-•I.,.J,.,,

·-·~

};...~·

of'

~
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develop cul turt-ll or political self-e:xpresslon ,.
p:rofesf~ional.,

part 8 the doors to executive,

F1o:r:> the most

and tGH1b nical

positions :ln government and business he.d been closed to
themo

As a result,. v"hen the J·apanese relinquished control;

there was in the lsla11d no subs t<?!n t:lal b ody 0f' I>'ormoss.ns

w:t th t;he requi site tra:I.nlng a.nd e.xperionce ·to ·t[.l.k0 over tr. e
pol:lt1Ge.l leadership and economic m61nagement., 6
This, coupled wi tih the fs.ct that, dur:tng the time

when China was emerging from the Imperial rule of the Manchu.

dynasty into a republio, l7 ormosa btid 'been shel tared tmd(l)r
the shadow of Japan, ca.u.sed the Formosm1s to be furthar be ...
h:'l.nd in the bus1.ness of' government .
Chines~

p_o.r,rl!?..t,ion ,lu

~ f-o.rp~~. ~an

Heoooupation. When

the Japanese left snd t'l-:l.e continental Chinese took over the

tsland, the si.tuation was ripe :ror carpat ... bagging and all

sorts of graft and

corruption~

The Formosans, "'ho had l)eem led to
t be 11.,

l:tb ~D ra tion

ex.pec~G

that with

f'rom the Japanese 1 they would be re ni ted

on terms of equttli ty with their mainland brethren, we lcomed

the new administration.

r.G.'ley looked for ward to a. realiza-

tion of the aspirations f'or sel.f- r ule, and of t ,t\king over
management and enjoying the profits of the entet-tprisas that

bad been developod by the Japanese.

rrhe_il~~xp ecta.t i ons

-~·------

6 Joseph ~ . Ballantine,

.l?ol'>!rlOSa
p,48 ~

The Brookings Instituteg 1952) ,

('Vash ington, D.., Co;
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·-

were flhort-11 vod, }JOVJovor, for it seemed very ev:tdent tJw.t;'
Ji'Ol"mosa \'Jas t;o bo trea1;ec1 flS a conquered to:t:>:el tory, and 1 ts

(.1-ene:t:>al Chen
was mo.de t;h.o Chinese

·~n;

:f'o:r~nor

het.H)

o~r

:•:ovcexrnor of FuJd.en. prov:i.nce,

Formosa ai'tHl' 1945.

He ,,·as

ru.lo in

cel.. to:tnly not eondt1.c:l v·o to wl1Jr.!ln.g the fl:':l.erHlsb.ip of the

pr:'l.ses :toto a ays·tEiril of of:ficiall;y- opornted monopolles 11

insi;oad of allowing the F'ormose.n s to tnke a hu:>ge:r• ho.nd in
1;heit>

O'.'IYl

bu.s.tnessos and affairs.

e:m;1loyeea, regf.u•dless of

theil~

Ch:'i.nese broue;ht; .ln f:r•orrl the

Ele replaced Formosan

ex-:pcr:l.ence and ab:i..11 ty 11 vd t;h

:m~linland.

Hole:tiona wox•sened,

as he brour;ht in bls f.l.. iends and rcla ti ves, and put thom in
post t:lons of rosponsi.bil:l.ty.

M0.ny of the ento:t"pr•:t ses v1e:ro

stripped of a11 movable cap:ltal assets, \',hich

werf~

ii:hen

sold or ot;herwise c;isposod of or\ the raH:lnland.
Heoldess mru1agonent soon caused mLmy or t;ho :r•mna:tn ...

:1ng plf'n ts to close

do,~>n,

wh:i.ch only added to t;:o :tnt;enso

anta.gordsm of ttw Formosans toward their :nw.inland conqu.er:lng

Vel"'Y little at"l:;entilon was gi,Hil'. <;o tho fJX'Oblems of
Jiil

ilo

. _ ...,.. . ,,.

I

41
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rehabilitation in Formosan :lndns t :r1es as wall as in agricultural enterp rl ses.,

This was serious,

a~

a la:rge p or t i on

of Formosan industry had been bombed to rubble.,

I~rin g

World War II , United St ate s 'bomb ers had hit all 42 .rapanese
s ugar m:t lla on Formo s n, And had put almost a ll of t;he rest
of ·t he i sland' s indus try out o f oomm:tss1.on,

fl,he a gr:l.cultu:ra.l

area s had been a llowed to deteriorate d uring the pres s ing
wa.r ye ars for lack of fertilizers, and ins e cti c i des .
On t he whole, Ghen 's ter m as first govern or o:r p o st-

war

F'ormo~Hl

was d:t sas trous.

I' 1 undering

wa s the order of

the day, pr oduc tion fell to new low..,, and infl a tlon climbed
·t;o a naw hi gh. 8

I t :t. a no wondex~ that t he Form os an s became

extremely s ullen a nd b i tter aga in s t tha ne w Chinese govern -

me nt of F'ormos a, and also against the swarms of mainland
refugee s that flooded tbeir island homEh
Someone has sug gested that the dep lorable conduct;
of the

C hi n~se

offio:lals was i n part attributable t o the

fact t hat they f ound in Taiwan a
gree

or

stand~r d

of living, a de-

mate r ial px• ogre as, an d a d isposition on the part of the

populace to stand up for tht3:i.r prop erty rights, such a s t.'l.ny

western civiliza.t:ton nrl.ght and doe s do ..

r:l.'hese conditions

wer.• o s t:teh as mi gb.t have ar oused the c up:tdS.ty of the officials
and a determination to t oJ.era te no resistance to their

~luth...

?4

e.nd

til'H~

•rrHl.se

Formosans.

st:i. tu.tion two years

iNGrc ( 1} a decision thnt; Form.osn would

em~lier~

( 2} a plan we.s armonncecl for

the dlsposal of :f'ormer Japanese prm;>ort:tes vlt.1:l.eh Fo:rrnosa
regarded as v:lrtuall;r o.:x:clu.tUng ·iJh<,se ::1ot riossossed of

l:leved, in effec·l; establ:tsh a monopol:tstiic control of bus:1nGss in

:r~evolt

tb.f-~

bandn of H 8'm.t:t11 i';rolfp of' of':f:'i.c1nls.

of the Forrrtosnns :ln

has been reforrod to as
II loJ

S

Uto4

.. '"

W.'¥ .. _ S

•

if

\

11

l~H,?,

wh.ich culminated 1-n. wbat

tbe 'l'obacco Ma.u:,H.tCl"o• tt 10
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On February 27, HJ4'/, special ac;ents of the •robaceo
Fonopoly killed a wormm who had been peddllnr:; cie;n:retitea on
\v'tdch tho t•ax hacl not l)een pn:lct. 11

'I'h:tt:1 tobHeco tax v:ns

violently hated by the Jl'or:aomm poople.

:the dn;; :l:'o1lowinr;,

1

there ·they moved on t;o\va:t"da t;he rjovernor' s off lee..
way

t~he

On t;he

police fired ll.pon 'Gho:m, ld.lling at; least f'ou.r.
'This toucb.ecl off a r::;eneral e.t tack ort Fo1'lmorw.n au:thor-

ql;.idrly a:>nd wldely, and with

dangero1J.~J

fore'boCi ngs to t•be

Chinese Nntionallst c;overnment.

mont• of tl·K1 Fobruary 2Bth Inc:tdent."

rt'his committee, actht:td convoked wha i;

t/'.!.0

:;boy oallod the Hntono:mou.s assembly to :lnstl t'u.te noJ.:ttical

reforms.

Among othex• tJ•ings, t;:. oy Z'emanded provln cial stu-·

t;us for F•n•mosa. lnstend of' the hnted, eo.rru,pt adminiBtrat<ive
sye tera ruled bi Japaneae-oducatod Gene:t'al Chen Yi • 1 ~~~

'To th1s

com:m:t t;toe, novor1Wl' Chen Yi, lacking tho necoss.:o,r:y armod

'·' H.:l'C}l

lln:eorr::tosan Hebelllon is
-:i 1 1\34?.
11

Fox•mosa:n Hebels ,-;E.'it rJ'r.J Assontbly, 11

1947.
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forces to quell such e. w:L;esprearJ revolt, tH\opted a
cont:d. l:lo.tory atti·tuc1e.

Ho began

di~Hmsr.dng

SO(J;:td.ngl~l

and pr•o:m:ts:tng

tsland wl 'Gil :monopo1i.stic cont;pols ovB::: inc)i:tnt:ey

t:tl'H.1

f.!.

eor.n.-

nHn~c o. 13
Chen t s complete lack ot' good fa:l th v;as revoalod very
soor1.

Upon th.e arrival of re:tnforcerne:nts from ·{;he :malnland

on \!arch

a,

194?, sa:lc1 to have n"Will.'orod ovor 50,000 ta:oops,

Chen "began a sorlos of massacres o:e
and <)lBewhore •

For~.:1osans

fro;r Ta:i.pei

It :ts est:Lms.ted tht:1.'t; a ·total of. over 10 11 000
t: u.s ki 11od. 14

A

to elirninate the p:r•:i.ncl;OJal native

:t t

By tho end of March,

V'JfU3

.
s-:ra t emat:tc
le~H1o:t>s

o:ffo::c•t was made

·~ .
~
lfJ
oo
the J.sland.

all o1.rer; the rebellion was

coxn,)l.etely quelled.lf:>
--1~-~~--D

..... I I
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vh:lcr.1 r•esulted :ln the recall of Govo:r•nor Chen Yl w:J.tb.:L(

th :Lt··ty days of the :L10 ident;.

I

J •.
\;

ia significant to nota here

went t;o i1he Arn.erlcan consnltl to and askod if \;he 'n:U;Dd

also f£:tl t b;y many, that; t;he Form.o:3 tms a.t that tlme WO<\ld
have v.relcomod the :i.det:1 oi' a Hni ted Na.tions •rru.steeshlp fol"

i:;he 1 sle.nd of' li'orm.osa, rt•tt1or t>an the oorrupt;:i.on thHt camo
wl th tbe malnland

CJ·dne~~e

l'\fat:tonalists of those ear•l:i.or days.

Wei
arr~.bassador

to 'Ghe 1Jui ted States, was nnmod to fllJ.ccoed Chan"

been done to Fol..mosan ... Chlneso :N:ila:tlons.

llf'tad, and

Fo:t>r.'103tit

h1.m.self in fa.vor of
\~'ei

•:ild

~!

heco•,10 r.t

l'c!nrtlal law was

rogu.lt:U" p:rov:tnoo of China. rl

long ser•ies of reforms.

decla.i'':'ed h.:tmself in f'avor o:f free entt:n:•prlse.

':the

!\•1onopoly Bureau was abolished, a :robaoco SJ1d Liquo1• Ihxreau

was created. the Camphor Com;pa.ny was plaeod ·u:nder the De ..

pa.rtment o:r Hoconst:r•uctlon, and a MateriGl Supply Adju.ntment
Commi ttae was establlshed to take over the f.1xnot:tona o.f the
••

8110' ..
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government enterprises,

S\W}J

as tJ·\o Match Company, wore

opened to px'iv•=lte opoi•at;lon m·td i:nvestmeni.<.

M:lninr; and i:n-

me.n h:tmsel.f at;tom:ot; ed to keep tl:Je :taland free from the 1.n-

flai;J.ona.:r.•y and. d:lsrupt:lvEJ forces ·!;hat
J ,...
snx•ead on tbe ls1and •. n

WC1Pe

already vr1.de-

'l'rJe lsland was also made one oi' the 3f) 1'Jrovin c0s of

progress was tilscourag:lngly slow.

to

t}~ o

Secretar;y of State of tho ·uni tied Sta tos, on his mli'l-

sion to China as follows:
Our e:xp~-:.Jrlence :ln Formosa is :most en J.ip~::~toriing,
rrhe admlnlstl"'at:ton of tho former Gove:t'nor Chen Yi
has alienated the people from the CentrRl Oovernr:wnt;., '''iany ·wore fox•ced to feel that co: ,dJ t:tonfJ nndel"
f.lutocr•atic rule wa.s preferable. ri'lle Cent;ral GrJvcrnment lost a flr;e opportunity to :lndlct:tte to the
Chinese people and t;o the wol.. ld at large 1 ts oapab:ll1 t;y to pJ:•ovide honea t and efficient a.drn:tnis_t:t'Jl tlon.
'lhey cannot attribute their failure to the act:J.vi t:I.os
of the Commurlists or dissident elements. 'J.':ne neo·ole
anticipated since:C'ely and enthusiastically, del:tv'el"' ...
ance from the Js.paneso yoke,. :Jowever, Chen Y:t and
hie henc:b..men I'l:tt.ttlessly, co:t•ruptly and ava:r:>ic:'l.ol:tsly
:bnposed their l"eglme upon e. happy and amennble pop-

?9

ulatlon. The Army conducted thcmS(1lves as conquor•ors, Secret ? olico opo:r•ated freely to in t:i.nlida to
and to faollitate exploitat:l.on by Central Gov~n.·n
:ment of'ficla.ls, ••
~P!1e island is extremely productive i.n coal:~ rice,
~:ru.g;B.:t•, cement, fr-r;.lts and tea.
Both hyC.lro and thermal power al"0 abundant. rlhe Japanese had eff1.ciontly
electrlf:i.ec1 even remote areas and also estnbli.shed
excellent railroad l:i.nes and highways.. Eighty per•
cent ot"' 1iho people can road and v!rl.te, the exact;
ant:tthesls o:f' condltilons preva:'i..llng in the ma:tnland
of Ch:tna. ~rhere wor•o indications thnt Forynosans
wo1:tld be r'eceptivo towards United States guarcUansb:i:p
and United Nat lone trusteeship. 'Jlhey fear that 'tihO
Central Government contemplates bleeding the:l.r :l.sland to suppo::t tJ::e tottering and corrupt Nt.!nkipc;
maohi.ne, and .t th1.nk their fears well founded. 'd

En~al

Chcm Chang took over the govornorsL.ip of IZ'·ormosa, t:md

ccm t;lnued t;he) at tow:p ts at rofor:m.

He f'or1.ght U6aJ..ns t; t;he

p1•oblem of infla t.ion, 1 ssuod new currency 9 nt:d also inst.;i-

tuted rigid government controls.
By the end of 1948 the position of the Ne:t.tonalis t

Chinese forces on the 1nainland had deteriorated to su.oh a

hls seat of governm.ent to For:m.osa in

~1.

lf.tst d:.i.!Gch atand

tion for this possible move, l'Ollss<n"ted martial law, and
there than f'ollowed a wavo of arre:::::ts and executions of'
persons believed to bo Comr.runists

01.,

Communist sympathtzors.
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presidency oi' China and went to

president on .Tannary 21, 1949,.

It is felt by mtu:'!y tihHt• L:t
took over :i.n o:Pder thn t he :might nesotiate with the Hedso 20

Li took some drastlo measux•es on ;Jam:tary 24, 1949o
He orde:t.'"ed th.o a boll t:ton of' :ma.J:tial law thro;J,c;hout Gh Jna, the

rolease of all pol:J.t:tonl prlsonerB, and the ond of secret
nol:l.ce activities.

At the ::.mme time, the Central

0

olittcul

Co·uncil of the Kuomintang decided to evacu.a te the Na ·ti.onal

Oovernment

Ol'gani:~ation

rr:t,_ur~

.from Nanking to canton.

the long 1naroh of the :r.Ja tionnlists had bt:1q;u.n.

Unllke t;he Hod Long March of 15 years be :fore, this wss

neitYler purposeful nor Ol"'derly, it was w:lld tu:r•moil and
e::d;reme demoraliza:l:rion.

:mov:i.n?: so swiftly thot, s.l:-,ru::nJ.!}:h t;l:w Nat:t:malists had planned i;o Hc::)t ·qp headqua:rtern at Chungk:tng, Chianr; was forced

·to floe to :ttbrmot:Ja for a last ditch stand.

Thls was in

,.,
b or o..-.
uecem
... 1·94°.
"' 2 1

2 lr-t is of interest to note tha.-1; here, for the second
t:t:me in CJ.dna's history, a government dEJfeated on the mainland, t;ook 1•efuge on the 11 beau.t:1.ft11 isle. 11
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rllda movo was only adding new

ready knot;ty ones on !"ormJ)sn.

to the ul-

pl"oblem~1

A total o:f over one million

came to the island .f'cn•tross ..

the

N~lt:lonallsi:;s

t;o Forzn.osa

was the fact tha.1; tho :island

now had two r::overnmen ts crowded toget})er, tlw provincial

e..nd ordL·;ary aut1wJ:•i ty not too elearly d<';f:'i.ned as :yet,

posed many CJ.fficult pl:oblems.
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rl.bin he.I•rnon;; developed, bocause both the provlnci.Hl and the

na t:io:nal govormnents stx•erunlined tho:tr organi$atio:ns, and

clarlfied the activities of each agency.
WIth the tranaf'eJ.:> of t;J.1e Nationalist Govei•nment from
·the ma::tnland to Pormosa, the cJ::airm.an of the Px•ov:tncial
Councll, General Chen Cheng, was elevated to the p:ras:tderrcy
of the Ex.eeutivo Yuan.

He 'INas replaced in t;ho

cha:i.:t'r~ansh:ip

of Lhe P:r•ovlne1nl Government by Dr. K. c. Wu, who had been

mayor of Shanghai, Hnd hnd osto.b1ishad hhc:self us a loader

in progress! venesa and eff'icioncy in r::overmnon t.
Wu was a Pr:tn c~rton-eduoe.ted Chinese loHder, who was

t!
'i

-+
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krwv..n and respeeted for his

vc~ry

able leadel'ship.

He was

also pro-\' estern..

His term a.s provino1rll governor was from
the end of 1949 until Ap1•:t 1 of 1953. 22 H:i.B was a very vmr'l)b....

wh:U.e period Jn the :t"f;constl.. u.ct:ton of the efficient Na:tional-

provlnce,"

chn.~J.ng

l::ls tor:m in of'fice.

Dr.,

the pl"esiclent, wns able to carry o·nt a pror:ram of exptmding

f:teld, the provincial rsovol"n:ment has hHd t;wo

goal~1.

~rbo

.f:trat is to obtn:in tbt1 largcBt pos1:1ible m.earmrt:) of demo ....

of tJ:). o lar.•geat posni ble num.ber of. Formosans 'n:i. th gover•n:m!mt,

palities.

In these, local legislative

co~moils

and the

local nclnt'Lnistrat:tvH officers--mayors :ln the o:l tlos nnd
ma :tstr•ates in the connt'i.es--\vErr·o chosen by secroot, tm:i.ver-

sucl'l aloe t;:tons, :ln 19!50 and 1952, ·the:ro 'Nor•e ?5 ;; an.d
ros9ecti vely, of t;he votor•g rA1o went t;o the pol1s.

In the

1952 el!iJO't:i on 814 counc:t llor~:t were chosen, ?2 of whom.

women.

;;ror•eover, all but

-----·-·-~-··~---~

~~2

t\'e:r•e PormosHn s,

so::;
WfJl"t)

So, :1. t is
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qu.it;e appuront, both of Wu's object:lvoa are well on the:tr
'
fJ~$
way towards being reacned.

At the end of 1951 an other forward step was t;nken

ell was replaced by trw oloctod P rovi slonv,l Pl.. ov.'!.rlcinl
Assembly.

'Ibis body of 55 mo:mbers--5 of' i;hom vornen-.... was

eloctwd by

the~

cou.nty and :m.l:trdclpal cwvxlc:tllors.

Included

:minority.
In the local and ·provlno:lal electlons held. ln May
of 1957 11 wh:l.ch foreign obaervel's agree wore elcan and fair,

Kuomlntang

c~J.ndlcLates

won ,t6 our o:f'

of tho nw.··;istrato posts thHt

we1~e

recent e.x:por:tenoe rovonls the

u~e

6G seats :ln the

to bo :flllod,.

st1~011g

'l'hls very

posl til on of Cblang' ~1

Kuomln tang ::';overnment on Forraosa today·. '"'4
t:,,
It :ts g:ra tlf'ylng t;o see

ti

proponder:.mco of

Fo:~:*raonans

in ;_;overnment, not only ut tho local lovcls, bn1; eJ.::;o ln ·tho

upper d.i. vis :tons of govern:mont.

Tho :c,;overnor' a Prov:l.nc:ial

Goun ell, for exai11ple, in 11w.dH up of 23 oo:m.mi ss:'l.oncrs np:•)olnted
by tho national government.

Of those, 1?

~).J:lf)

Formosans.

24L:tu Wen ... t:ten, !dnt:.i.ona11st China and Formosn, 11 .i\sia
Fobr·tmry, 195B1 p .44.

-

'lhe admi.nistl"a.t:t ve functions are ,',:;ro·qped in. to ten
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FebrTw.ry 28, 1950, just n l:tt'tlo over a yea1• since Ghianr:; had

of the Nationalist novcn:-mne:nt on ·r; oJ:•:mose._. at the new cap1 t;al

p:reslde:n -~ Li refused to return to F'ormosa.

Uo had flovvn t_;o

the Un:l tod Sta tos to underu;o an omergoncy operation.

:.rust; before Pebr·uary 20_, 1950, L:l had v<:r.itten to C:h:'Lans;,

I.d r.lt

developed Jn F'or.moaa.

Ir.\ spite of i;he large inor•ease ;i.n

.refugees along \'Vi th the coming of the Natlonullat Armies,

and the problems inc:i.dently creat;ed, tho sit;uHtion on F'ormosa began st;eady lmprovemEmt, which, 'l;o all ou.twa1,d appear~------~~-----------
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mtces, is continuing today.

portant r•eforma in tho contr•ol end use of tho land.,

His

i'!lproved methods and maoblnery, the pr•oduct1on of' r:-tr;J:>i<Yul-

t;ural oormnodi ties· was restored.

'l'his was alded, too, by

the creation of inoenti ve a.rnone; tbe peo::'le to produce :more,
'by their seolng defini·tc possibilities for l1et i;orin£?; the:tr•
own s:t tuations in lifo.

ln 1951.

.Pho ,;overmnent also began to pu.rchnso largG hold-

1

:i.ngs of a.bsontee. umdlords, f'or resale to small f'ctrnio:r•s :ln

plots of from. seven to fourteen acres.

In ti:mo, 70% of the to tal ·tenant land was turned over
to the farmers..

l'hls, coupled w:t tlt the other x•ei'orras,

1

bront:P.t amaz:lng results in producti.on,.
Formosa importod f)O, 000 tons of :c>lce.

F'or example, :tn 1.950,
In 1951, Po:t•F,osa

exported 90 11 000 to:ns of rico, and in tbe follow:tng year of
19;52, 150,000 tons oi.' rice ·were e:xported from Formosa.
cu:rn.'fmt produ.ct:lor'! of rice is over one and
.......... ~............

,

...

i t - ...

one·~half

'I'he

m.illlons

~~

I

!'
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of t;ons annually.

This is substantlalJ:y e.t·ove the peal-:- vice

produet:lon under the .Japanese,
'l1 he other prino:tpal oonnnodi ty, sugar, saw a drop :ln

proc1uction, d1J.e to som.o of the land l1oinc t e:ken from B1.xga:c

duct;ion ls rap:ldly approuehlng the l<'nrol reached 1mdor the

In 1949 For·mose. produced 9t)% of tho \~orld'a 11t:.-1.tural

ca:mphor. 27

Ho·wever, calrrphor tod.ny is not

&:t.S

i:mpo;:'tant tm

crested e. substarrtla.l and prosperm:.s fur1n:l.n;;; class on For...
mosa, while industl"lal production has more them dou.bl0d

since 1951.

New factories, roads, power plcnts and trade

f'ac:tll tiles have sprung up

th:~:•ou.ghout

no

the island. ;:_,c_.

Coal, w1tr.t est:tmn·IJed reserves o:t 400 million tons ..
ls atlll ht:n•d to produce, due to :lts location 11 and. ·to lts

low

:~:;rade,

but it 1s

bein~~

mined i.n 1Hrgor• qnBnt;:tties than

previously.
2 7 nThe Ag:t~im;;.l t1.1ral and Industr'ial I1'fYlU'1datJ:ions of

Po:rr,nosa, 11

~ 1.~a.stol"n

28:Liu, .22.•

Economic Jlevlew, if',_ay •1,, 1949. p.5.rJ,7 ..

ill•,

p. '1~.- -- --- -
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Education.

Eduoati on is now bELi.rr; l"ap idly e:xpandod.

--~-

F;y

the sprlng of H)60,

was an en:rollmen t in elemen t€\ry

thfJX'I:)

schools of r:H:Jiilr'ly 900,000 pupils, ox• appl~oximately BO% of'
the

sc.hool-~:u;e

population.

Upon eompletlon of a co<n.'se of

studs oi' six Y<')ars ln the elementary schools, the pu;p:l.ls aro

eligible to enter

~J.

secondary school, o.f' whtoh there were in

the 1949-50 school year, 206, with a total enrollment of'

115,000.

It was the stated goal of tho Formosan i·:;ove!•nment

thti.t, by 1955, every stucl<:mt of sehool age was to be in
classes.

Emprw.sis ia also

be~. ng

gi von to m:ldC::le and l1.:igher

<:H}ucet:lon--much more than previously.

'PhEHH~

i'lelda in parti-

cultn', were ner:;lectod as far as th.e ;rap an ese 1Nere corw(n•necl,

tho Pormosan people ure 'becoming more con teni.;ed.
has become a miniat1..1!'<.'-J Gh:lna and tho national

Formosa

spil~it

has

not only :remalnad, but ia inoreas:l.ng.
The scars of war• have pract:l eally disappeared dti.l:'ing

to ;:;450 rnlles of' railroad llnas and 12,000 miloa of public

h:i.gh vwlya rw.s ba~m :repa:i.rcd. 29

S:i.nce then even g:N1a tEn" ira-

provmnents ha:ve been made in co:rrrra.1.mications.

;. tuch new

development is tnking p.lace in the procl•J.c t:ton of hydl... O-----~·-·----------~-
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elactric power, :i.n nd.ninc, and in other• f.i olds of henvy

n:uch of' this reconstruction work has beer.\ made noss:i..ble b:T i;he generous aid ·•;lven National :1.st China by the
Unl ted Statos 0

American tecll.nical experts

htlVC

given eu:i.d-

ance to the Formosans in rcibu:tldi:ng tlio:dr indu.str:l.os, their

f'tlctories, and in reol"'go.n:lzing much of their economy.,
Hundrc4ds of millions of Amor ica.n dollars have also found
·~he:lr

way to the beautli:'ul island.
By the end of 1952, PoJ:'Inosa was nble to achieve a

net favorable balance of trade and a balanced budget.

F'or

to ::;i:69 1 680, 000; rice exports totalled . ~'23, 240, 000; and tea

'l'he populat;1.on of For•mosa in 1951 was estt1nated at

?,5oo,ooo,

or 1,200,000 more ths.n t;he 19 115 f:tgu.re, ,Ahtm the

Jnpar1ese occupa tdon ended..

'rl.'lere are s t;ill about

1~50~

000

abo:r•ig:l.nes ou tb0 :l.a1a:nd, :most of whom are now con l;em t ·to
li •re 1n theil"' own ways, but in poace ..
Qh:L~~E.. yti)~tar..:z

t\ssets.,

Ch:tans's arrny, based on

Fort·osa, went thcl"e cmTlpletiely· cU sore:anizod :tn every wa.y,
with a <:ombat efficiency of' practically zero.
ch:i.Gf of staff, G-eneral
F'or:tno~1a

1n 1949:

c . .J.Ghou,

Chianr;:' s

wrote of eond:ttlons on

89
'.Fhe cffic:l.ency of our i'L:htinr~ forc,JS is ineonoeivably low • • • there is no discipline in OUl"
gi•o,"trld .f'or•cGs 1:1t; all.
t1ll opitihats that V"e i.Jsod to
doscrib€1 tLc v;oT-L'l ·(; nrrny ar~; far from being strong
eno11gh t;o derlic t the tr1J.e stoto of our preuent
troops. • • Our O\f()l'nment 1.s Just us corrupt as :tt
u.sed to.,)9e and 01:<r Ertlital'Y str•en.<;tih :ls Ju.st DFJ impotent.tJO

slred, bu.t the ar.rny t;oday iH connidorod an ef:fect:!.ve fic.:J'lt ...

f'o.ct that• nEHU'l;, 100j~ of' t,he troops r-tre battle tested.

rnosans are volu.nteer1ng for service.

rrlLts in larg.::;ly due

to a well-planned, enthus:last;ic :Pecrl.u.tlng rmd tralnlng
.P

'Y>r r;·WOWI
d.
<.......

'"'> ....
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United States Attitude 'liowurds For;nosa.
;_.;.,.;;o.,.;.;,.:....;;,.,;,.;,
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In 1950 a

S€3Jr:tes of event; e oocux•rad wh:l. ch v1 ta 11y affected the story

90
E~u·ly

in ,Jam.lary of 19f)O, due to the uncertainty of

the .futru.. o of' Chiang viJ :::ovelYlm.ont, Un1 ted States ?reaid{m t

wards f•'Ol'mosn.

r;;:h,:ia was immediately i'ollowinc; an of'flcial

requos t from ·the Chino so Nn t;i,".:'na.l:l.s ts for help in the i'o:r·m
of military, political and economic advisers$ 32
J

In those days, Un1.1;cd Statos policy towards Ghlna
The '"Ini ted Sta \;<:>s felt

wr:Hl ver•y nebulous and un oerta:'Ln..

tbu t Cbla.ng' s govornmen t on Formosa could not hold out for
long, as the remnants of h:i.s fig;h t:i.ng forces were completely
d:tsorganizod.

Although it was not known at the time, the

out• a memorandrtra to all of 1 ts represen1;ati vc:s

tho s1 tuat1on.

It sta.tod thai;

11

re~g~u·ding

Ji'ormoaa, the :tslo.nd strong-

hold of the a.ntl-comm:un:i.at C:h.inese r,ovornmen t of General-

po8e of this memora.ndttm v.ra.s to minimtze as much as posf:libJ.e

what the Un:tted States State Depa:ttment

thoup~ht

was the :i.n-

evi ta.bl o loss of F'ol"lnosa..
O:n January 5, 19f.>O, London

r,;overn:men t of Hod Cltina.

! 1 ecogn:tzed

i<ho P ek:ine;

One lfroek previous to th:ts 1 New

3211 Clinw.x of the China Tragedy," !9~Y,S2,.~,9jf., 35:2S,
,JarnJ.nry 15, 1950.,.
~~'01·•1(1
,,..
..t
t

33w. \'. ':'ihi to, fl Ache~~on ADsf:>rtG \lH·~Artl:mr Pro:';rnm
,,,.t
tt., H,;a0•U
0
c~onp·r•it·y
II l!.,•..:,.•
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1

I'l'10

ii)·.d_ ted

States

'~~ovornmen

t

ntfidG

'!;he

follow:1nr~

f:l

tate-

ment; of its policy durin!:'; the early dayn of 1950, 1,vhen it

the :'!.~:land of JTo:r;~Iosa, as tho United Bto.tes sees
it, is Just another prov1nce of China and ·ma~'t bo expeoted to go, as the Ch.i:nese :mainland has gone, to
the Cor:mr\..:trdats.

General Chi1.mg Kai-sllek' s National-

lata will get no Un:i..ti\')d Stnt;es mLU.ta:ry or navt\l
assistance in tbelr effor·i;s to de fund F'o:rm.osa. • •
Communism in Asi.a is to be oontalned vvithin tho
borders oi' Communist China, includlng Formof'Ja.ou
t"JTf"

mon"G of f.·tate Bu.lletin us saying on

~ranuary

5, 1950:

'Ihe United States t<:ill not pursue a co1..U'se ~~b:l.ch
will lead to lnvol vemon t :tn the civil. confll(;t in
China. S:lm:llarly tho United StHtes Gove1•nment will
not rn~ovide m:tLt ta:F,;-g aid and advice to the Chinese

forces on .Formoaa.ot>

At this time, rnany i\nwricans :tn h:lgh ;1lac:os dif.f'el"'ed

would

01~

should be.

For example, General Dour;J.as t1 ~1ct\rt;hu.:r

twged Un:l.ted Statei:J action to kcx:)p out

small but modern ports mlgh t
-----·-·-·----·-·---·-··--·-'4•

b{~ k~and0d

i~he

Chinese Pods.

Tie

ove:t: to Hnssia, if

--

. a'" i!"'•
on. c:t.• t ,
... p.
~l..5
... As
. i a, II
"""
H·r_r. S. :Crnwa A. Hew Llne 1n
.January 13, 1950.
36
L<?J?..£!'..1W:\2f;.~ .2.£ .§.:~ 13,7.(L!:2...t!n, .Tauuary

1~), 1H50.

p. r;9.

t;

li

'

the 1\od.s sbm1.ld tal{B over..

l: e snw Fos:mos8, 1 ts cap:l. tc:l only

45? m:tles fro:c1 Bagulo in the PhiJJ.pp:'l.nes, 100 mi.los from

Oldnawa, and 7HO 1niles frorrl Japan, as a real th:r.rH1t to ·fihe
~'7

ark of United StHtes def.'ensos in the Pac:tf:I.c. ,)

and hls Nat1onallst Government thai; he has been dubbod the

~rhe

~

Seventh Fleet Ordered t<> Ii'or:moso.n

....... ll<lt

:II

.

_,..

.. , .....

IIIII•·

'

1

......

il!ili"'

If'~

ln ;Ju.ne of 1950 that the :North
allol and at; tacked South Korea.

~

_ _ UI..._

Km~eans

I

t~atera,.

-·

It was

o:r•osaed the 3Bth par-

r.rl.ds i:m:modlat:;ely p!•eclpi tntod

tared the ooni'lict on tho side of Son.th Korea agHinst the

eventually Russta, by a:r•ms and advisors, and Had China, by

IJ.'he Fa.tlo.na.list Ghlneso saw 1:n these

h.ot~ttl:l t:l.as

an

opportun:t ty ·to eff'ect a landing on mainland Chi.na iri e.r.1 en ...

ned Chi:ne. was fighting wi tb the North Ko:r•erm ~ tt8&i ns ·t South
,..,..,.

N

--II

4·

t

q

!;fiW

.. ill

I

~

,,

I'

+
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Korea and her allles,

m~my

of whom were also all:ted wt th Nat-

ionalist Chir;a.
riho Un:t tod Stia.tcs felt that it; \HJ·n1d only spread the

conf'lio·t, should Chiang;' s f'or•cfJS erdje:t." the con.fl.ict.,

dent

'J':r··~una:o

therefore, in whe. t

HrrtOl:tni;od

Trn:t ted States pol:toy, ordered the
mosan Straits on June 2?, 1950.

Presi-

to a re:rvoraal o:f

Sever~th

Fleet t;o tht'} For-

In cc)tm:nent:lng on his aet:J.on,

I have ol~dered the Seventh Fleet to prevent any
attack on Formosa. As a oorollal'lY o:t' this action,
I am calling upon t:he Cl'dnese Government on Formosa
to cease all alr and son opel.. ations agains1; the
mainlm1d. 1I'he Seventh Fleet w:t11 see i;hat tl'ds is
dona. ':Phe detor.mlnatton of the fu.t·nre statug of'
Fol.. mosa must ~Hvk.t.i t; the restoration of socur:l ty in
the Pacific, a poaoe settlement w:i.th,.~.i{apan, ox•
consideration by the '1fni,ted Natiorw.·:h:

Seventh Pleet then was to protiect F'ornwsa

~!!h.e

against

Ch:tnese attack, and also was to f>;'J.ard ac:.n:lnst

.:~ed

Chlang' s Rttacking the mainland of' China.

1'f.l1s ac'imi tted

revEJrscl of United EH;ates pol:lcy to allow Un:l ted States

Government was o:nly an emergency measure,. according to
Pres:l.d0r1t

r.i'l'Ull18.l1•

It if·.'B.S stRt;ad that the Seve:nth Fleet

would be withdrawn on settlement of the l~:orear.t eonfltot.39
j

VS

I

I

'

. . . .,.

In pa:--;s:tng it might be rnent;:toned that as of tho spring of
l95B tho Sov(mth Pleet is Mtlll there.

to prevent a furth<7:t• sprGB.'1 of tb<:} fight:lng:t wh:tch centered
:ln the }\orcan peninsnlo., and to protect the flank o'f the
Unl t .::d S ta. ton m-.1.. 11 ·tax•y forc0s in 1\ ore~ / 1'0

i'uri:;he:r at at; ed 1
'·"O ask thE>.t Formosa be consido:Ped h: i;ho Gan··
oral JL3BOm.bly • • • F'ormosa :ts complicated in lta
hin tory. It is complicated in the internn tlonal
comm:lt:mcmts rnade w:t·t.h 1-.espeot to it. It; is com ...
pllcntod by the f'nct that thoro .uro tv:o Ch:li'lO!!lO
claimanta.. It is c01l1i-'lloatod bz tho f'ac1; that
the momb<:)ro of i;ho :i.nternational corr-!!avni ty aro
aeriounly divided among; themaelvos in terms of re ...
cognizing the clo.l:mn of oi the:t., to the i slo.nd of For ..
mosa.. It :ts com-plier.trsd. fu:rthm" because there hr~s
bean no clear n~> real conau.l tnt:i.on wi i;h tho F·ormooans themseivnn Githar d'vn,tng or ninee tl:d.a past
war,.41

Fonner president Hoover

Ul""~en tly

pled with all

eoncernad for assistance to Pormosa., and the Nationalist
Ch:lneBe Govo:r•mnent:

We can and :must do.f'ond Formosa; the Philippines,
and .,Tnpan.. \!;e oan rJ.o :J. t by naV.!:tl and a:tr forces.
As to :r..::orealt v:.~c shall demand of the United Hat:tona
that they call for a stop of supp liEHl to Gornmu.n:tst
China by the non-Corm'n1mist nations~ ~;inoo Hed China
_

_.., -··

;

t

1 ....

4 0:uean 'Husk' nseclU"i ty Problems in the :rar ERst, Yl
)'opDrtment .9! §.!.fai~e. [1-q:l:~.e ~!Jl, 23: H92, December 4, 19t1(),.
4 1 :rbid.
~-
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:ts mak l ng war on ou.r Ameriae.n armies, we should free
Chitm g Ka:t ... shek to do ,,hat he wishes in Ch i na and
f'urnisl: h im mun l tions . 42
By this t ime i t was definitely felt that the lo s s

of' F'ormosa to t h e western c a use v.ould weaken the island e.ro
of the Amer i can aoeu.rity system :tn the western Pacif:to. 43
The chan rre i n Ubi ted S t at e s p oli cy ·t owards the Ha tion a l :tst

Cb:l.:r:lese reg ime was def:tni tely revealed by the e n

of

1050<~

On January 30, 1951, the United . ta.tes tormally notifi ed
rl1aipei that it would provide ass.tsto.nce under

\~he

Mu·hual

Defen s e Assistance Progr"t.tm, which might be used 'by :Pormosa

to "maintain i t;s int;ernal security or :t ts 1eg1 tlmate self•

defense.u44
From that time on, the role o:f. the Unit ed States
in the affairs of Nat;ionalist Oh1ne. has baen one of big

brother end
~

prote c t;or ~

.2!nllPt:.E!, Islands 91,

9J!.!'Jn~

al:l-.'1 Ma,tp,tJ•

'fhere

et:tll ral.11Q:tn s one unan s wered question in the problem of' the
defense of Formosa b y the United S ·t;ates forces •

lates to the attitude of the United

...

..

S ta ·te~

This

:t~e ...

towards the

.,.,....

42Hel-ybort H o over~ ttAre M1.1i tary l'. sp e cts of the Pre sen t
Adrnlnistra.'bi on t s lPo:reign Policy Sound?u Qp~p.-~~ss:l<z_na_! i tzes t
30 :230g De oembe~~ 1951,
4 3Ruasel. 1 H. F :tfield, J?o.r.~:tsn, t_o.l);_cz )3u~kt.(\n,
II
i J. 1 o,
h
19
r:.: 0 ..
t::
-~
.t'ipr
- o..-..
p • o.

44R1ggs,

2£• cit., p .l6.

11
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CHINA

.

-

••

d~

••

-

,.IJUI oo RE.J

FORMOSA
SCI/1.1!":

I" • fit/HI.

( f'fl~P(J X~ .

Here is revealed quite graphically
the strategic location of the offshore
islands of Quemoy and Matsu, both held
by the Nationalists on Formosa., and both
within artillery range of the China mainland.

t
N

9?

[·

r:

smnll but stx•ater;ic ii>lands l;;itlg a fow m:tles off' tl::.o :mainland coast of China.

'I'hEr~'

have beEm heavily fol"tlf:led and

ttre h.eld

b"'jr Chian;~:'

the:y·

a definite :nu:l.snnoe to Red Gh:l.w.t •.~o

s forces.

loc~~idon

Because of their
.(J.C'

S.l"O

been t1helled by tho fled Chinese.

'fhe .Nat:tonalist fo:r•oes

:rnovement;s,; on shore nctivitlea on tho mainland, and on ·!;he

largo Corm:m.mist

pol~t

of Am.oy •

JVfichael .J., FiioDm"rnott, Defense

called President

~Lt>ttt[mts

Depru~tmen

statement on .Tune

t

~~'7,

.Pre~:s

O.fficor,

1950, vhich

p:t•omised United Stat•es armed prot;oction only :for Fol"m.osa

an d t} 10

to

~,
·r· s 1 an d· s. 46
eacaooras

t;he tinil.;ed Str:.d;es, oonf:l:rrDed

that~

the Uni tod s·tat;os v1oulr.l

not; help Chle.ng f'ig~tt off' Ch5.rHlse Comxnu.n:i.st att;acks on i;ho

(luemoy :tslrnd::! near fu11oy-.

He stintod tht..~t " 1i,e defenders will

have to do our best .,u4~'7
P

fJ

1111,. ~

• li!ll r ·.

I

II

45Hinvas;_on i-'tep Seen,

11

ItE?..\J.. .Yc.>r]:t

:£..i.u1es,,

;ruly 23, 1950.

4 6 v.'.H.Lawrence, 1~2.! ~ 'l'imes, July 25, 1950\)
y,,ly

(. 1A.

<'}"!
t::i\.J,

lqr:)·o
"?-7t.
•

911

ontiraly clouroo.

9' (},.

viowod at this tlm0.

~.::,

1GG3.

In effect i:;J:is reao1u.t:i.on frood the forces of

I run thorefo:r•e insuin;:; :lnstruotionG t;hr.tt tl~o
Pleat no lon:?;ot• be employed to shlold Commtmist Ch:l.na.,. Permit me to maJce th:'tB cryst::tl clear.
'.\:his order implies no agg:r.•essiVt1 intent on on:t• parte50
~}ovonth

matter, Gh:l!:mg

3.n(i

the

Natio~t~].ists

of' Formosa lost no time

in l"Of:l.dinrr, into this act an opportun::U;y to agr:dn express

ttleir d.ete:rmlna tion to

f'1L~ht

for lihe recovery of tho Com-

munlsi:.;-ruled China malnla:nd. 51

Fleet may ha·we opened the way t'or invaslon of main land China,

sober-m:i.nded officials sensed very quici>:ly that ChJ.anr:: was

100
'"2
in no way rGaC:iy for su.ch u venture. o...

Even

;~io.jor

Gene:r.•a.l

Ch.iang Vie1.-Ku.o, son oi' Gldang Kai-sbelc, on Febr11tU'Y 21, l9f.13,

stated thnt Nationallst Ch:lna at tb€o1t; time hi:tc1 ne:U;he:r. t•he

stHt;c..'ld chango :Ln iJn:U;cd States pol:ley, but it;::; overall eft'oct

t;he Un:t ted ;:'tB.tea Seventh Fleet, plainly stitted thnt tho
Hn:."L tod States was ln no wt::ty encouraging Chlang to attacl-<:
f ..

l'~

· 1 an d c···1.1 i na. ..:h)
mrnn

and Nat;iom.ilis t Cbinose off'icinln had corn.e to <lgr•eomon t on a

mu.tual a:::Jtdstance treaty bet\vEHm tho two nat:tons.
was slgne( on December

~~,

1954.

'Phi~

pnet

It hrow;ht lnd:tgrn:l.nt cri·:::s

from lied Chlna e.nd the ot;J:-te:t• Corm·1nni.st; countries, ,;oncor•nod
silonee fro:·.: Brl ta:tn and soma other rHl·t:tons who f'olt t;l!oy
sbould do bus lnesG y;it;h Hed China, nnd exul te.nt

among mu.ch of tho

'fi'

i'l',!h'~

v.torld..

!'f)

;jolc:tng

In tho pe. ct eaof', country

101
and eaeh ·would "act to nwet the common dangor in rwcordance
with its corwtltutional processes,n54

This treaty acain raised the question as to whether

does allow tht.:t i; the Hni t.ed States

w::~;lJ_1d

pro toot; Pornom-J and

·tJbe ?escadoros as well c1.s any other i:;er:ri tory the dof'enoe
of whloh was mutually agreed upon.55
tho question

1.-trH:~ettled,

'l'his still lenves

regar;';less of the claims of ono

g:r.•oup or another ..
The third fnotor in this con goaling 11icture of Urd. ted
~'.to.tas

backing of Nationalist ChinH, was the

Hesolut:ton of Jaxnw.ry 28, 1955,

'l'h.is

Congl"'t'Hl~·:lo:n~:tl

r~)aolu.tion

in effect

endo1•sed tho lini ·Led S t;a tes President's authority to riefenc1

Formosa at the risk of war.

'i'l1is then, completed tbe on ...

dorsement of the present TJn:i.tod

~~\tatcs

policy of niding

Fo:r•mosa, against all corr\En:•u, ovon if' it sJ1c::t.ld mean wa:r•.

ln SUJ'llming up, Cl iang' s forces on :Formosa aro pln:'e ly

of the NationaliBt Cl.:tneso leadora, Lowever, stlll look f'or• ...

ward to the day wl·en Na.tionalis·!J troops wlll land on the
shores of the mainland to :reoap·t;ul"C their former homeland.

0r-::4

_

-'h,lutual Defonf:!e Pact :::ar!ned. 11 New.... .......,_
York •r:b,es
...,...,
~

Decombor 3,

Up a

l95~t.

~

55r•onn
Q c~.m:t.
.1.-. 1!! c,
lt ,
lilT
~.='.·.·.'"'t'
.• ·'<"' ""' Jldn
~ .... mS o
· \; • .f':. • .-"'..!1 d ro..,
.:·· x m0 a a Hh gr ee m0
.s.
. ""
~,Iutu~ll Dt3fense, ' 1 }Jew XQ.rk 1l'l:al&§., Dec. 2, HH>4.

;.
f"
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---

Loold.ng wcwt~sard to.......-~
the mainland, 'Oi a ti ona1ls t Ch:l.na' ::.: eyGs ar·o <Jon t:tmJ.ally
Goal t;c He-take 1i1Iainland GLina.

~-..-

w~~rds

·--

--·~

Nationnliats have not rocmleiled thBmsolves to the idea of
remaining;

r(~tak:lng

high on

pertilfU1<-1n tly

~md.

of not
1
t>heir Chinese hom.eland o.f continon·te.l China.
'I'hero

Formo~;a

on the lsland of l''orr:1osn,

today.

1 t must. be remembered too,. that Fo.rmo sa, Hl tho u.ch ::t t

go on indeflni tely :ln 1 ts pt.. esent ro1e.

Aside fro 1n ·the

th:r•cat of Conrmnni ~~t at tack, thert3 has d<:nrolved upon Formosfl,

wnr-t:lme footi1ng.

'rlHn.:•e 1.s also tbo mat tier of cnr:ey:lnp; the

103

United. States Aid to Na.tionalitlli
C1 '-'1na
··-~ -~·

•l"' . . . . . . . . . .

,.,..

-

that i:orm.oso.' s econorJ;y·

'I'h0

f'o.c~t;

.,._

1:~

still solvent iG pal"tly ciu.o to

th(t t tll.e Na tionallsi; ::overrnnent has drawn houvi ly upon :t ts

c;old and foreign exchange rEHHH"ves.
'.~his

sl tuatlon cannol; con tlnue :lndef'lni tel~v, as :i.s

all t;oo r-xpparent.,

way o:r nnotiher.

The :lmpasso :must bo soon x•esolved ln one
ri'he outs tr,nding record of For•mosan recovery

'D:w rn•ospori ty that seems to rn·eveil in li'm•mof.w todf:ry is
not al to1~;ether a na turr1l th:tng, and :H' cond.l t:tons do not
chango, in time ttl.i.s oconorn.y may

.,
1)0

of

mi t;·bed to the Unl ted Nations, and they cio not nccept or ro ...
cognize the regime of Bed Gh:tna..

1\

nw Jor i::.HJ ue fac:lng "Na i;-

iorHllist China is 1.;he W.:<.0rJtion Of what will ha::pen to their

10~t

should, Hed CLine. trt.ko t.he place of nati:"J.na11.Bt. Ch1nl't, o:v

with otbe:r· major nations of '&he v:orld..

rJ?l1e

por~:ition

;n.ony v:i th the ideolog·y of Hed Ch1.ne., they nust

On t;he othe:t• hand, the

Urdt;~d

Sta.-to:J

~1 1as

of

roeco;~ni z,e

its

not recog-

Cll1.nng; 1s Nationalist 'i-ovcn'l:Hilont, anD tts r:tcbt tc) ro.lo
C!d;:1a, 4 even t:~t:)uch

"X . ~

_.

~·

;p,

t the p:r,esemt;

:momt:;n t; :t t co,ltrols only

t.J,,,dcrwel d;:r•a:t~ht, ncor:ruption and (;}1.:\.anr: Kui ... sJ:·:ek, ?I
!~ .E_E':J?:';.bll.~~~ 12:J: 10, October '3~ 1951.

,,
I

!

L

perhaps, only wtt;:;, United

11t

...,·t-)0. ·~
G\l

·?, >....1...lJ'

..,.,...,(~.J.

a..t..\

li'O
:$

l .•

~'·10"11''
&, t.:.~

co\-

State~1 1

""~
;~J- '··l·,
u ....

aid •

1":-Y"'""'
T'.l"'·'
.t..,.,., ~....,
'···-vet. t.
\J
•. _ ·- J~ tJc1 ...k;. .J:

ded Chirw, and in not Lolster:tng up

'L'"
~ 1"'

T'oi'rttOSfi.

tho nhell of

r::

li.r.1o of the free world in ·the .ost;ern P!:tci.f:t.c.·)

It eornmanda

a eonsidtn•ablo part of' t;he vast ltlnt:; now undo:t• the control

bombe1.. s Ol' missiles cou.ld be la1..mnhed to covel" noHrly all
the Cl::d.na sen cons i;, and. to x•rmge J'nJ:• :lnlrJ.nd on tho eon·!Jin-

ont itself',

From Formosa as a ba:o.H) tho soalanos C•iuld be
,~

e.ffoct:t vely cut off from
l:ino~

t;ht;:1 Gh1:nese nlt.-t:lnland. v

r;:'lth a hit of anoi.;bor• l:tne of !'E~nson:1.n ., ig the follow-

:ln;-: connnon t:

Why are v10 c;i vtng 300 million:~ a yoo:r:• to I'"o:r•:'rlosa ~
six tlmes fl.s :mt:wh as we ~J.ro ~ivlng Tndia, and mOl:'O
t;l1an vie are gi v:l:ng several :Eu.l"Open:n na iii ,;ns '? '"OVc:>rnment o.f1.':1.cials answe:c.• t;hHt. ou:t~ r.n:x•pose is to snvo
China fror: falling ir;to Go:ntm.uniat ha.t'lds. Btlto e ~tho
Chinese Corru:nunists won all of Ch.imt without ho16:l.ng
Formosa, and the Japanese lost t:tll ·tht; Pae:'l.f:i.c wb.:U.e

-----·-----------,~

Q.Andl"ow ,T. Ora jdanzev Pormosa 'l'odav
Inst;i tute of :Pa.cif'lo h6latllo~s7"i94'2),]')"'.'tt'~

( Fr
\'.·. o···•k·
.~\: '"'"'
V'iV
,!., ,•• •
*'

h
i

L
I
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con tHat botweon denwo:t•ticy and to tali tnrlar:lsm, between sea-

:;_~;t·choloF.tcnl
... ....... , ••• ,....,;l 'Ill•---

::i.oasons
for Nationalist
China..
.............. "'. ~
~
IIOI<!It,.,." •

~

......--..IIOI!w ... .........

for no o1;her oth:1cal

r{~ason

fl?ank to adnli.t,

the o:nly reason for• the Unitod States

and

ot;ht~:tr

cal one.

China

th~lt

psycholo.;~lcal,

i7e

na t:tor1s to l)ack Nat;:tonal:t s t China is a psycholoe;l ...
'l'ho;sr contend thnt

t~he

than p·n.x•ely

If .,..

b~,-

ottr.• do:f:'ense of Nati5.onal:lst

tmcomxnit·ted ntJ:t;ions of Asia a.:nd tlie world will

know i;hat t;lwse who do oppose Cmnrn.un.:l.Hm w:tll flnci .f'r:tendly
nations

i.~bo

car1 and viho ·wl.ll stand by them agnins :, the }!od

advances.

futuro of N at::lonali st; China on J-;-·orn;.osa it

lnm1 t

be :t:>Enuern-

bered tha. t J?-ubhing shoulcJ.ers so clov.ely on ~he 11 ttle -lslnnd
bot ween tr:tG ne.t:tvos and t;lw recon t L?ImigrHn tis cnn cause tern~

Ill

••

lllo-

IC , .

'II

'ti

li

lio.

... li

£12.•

,_.!!

t·

~·,

.~

}1•

1'")
!....
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pers t o f lare, snd intern al problems t o aris e .

This 1s

evidenced on occasion, and these outbi•eaks will probably increase as time goes on. un less the s ituation r•a.ctioally

chan ges .

One notable difference of' opini on vJhich caused great
fricti on was brought into the open by Dr . 1" c. WuJ v-Jb.o was
formerly lnentioned as b eing a vei•y efficient governor of the

In 1953, he re signed a s governor of Formosa be-

i sland.
caus

of hi s object ion s t o ·Gb.e national po l :tcies of Chiang' s

0' 0Vernment, which he p la:tnly termed as "pol:tee-s·t .~ te"
p olicies •

VJ"u himse lf 1 s very pl'lo .... western , and being ·western

trained, hi s p olicies :tie along west;ern l ine s.

After h:i.s

resignat;:ton as provinc ial governor; in J.Y1 grch of 1954, he
openly b:r>oke wi th Ch :tang t a group t S

States a..t the time.

ll e wa.s in the United

There has been cons:lderable bad blood

mani fe st ed s inc e tb.: t ti' e.

Wu i a still in the Unit ed

Stat e s, and probably wi ll roraa.in here indefinite l y .

rrhis

i s only one of' p r oblems which reveal ·the int ernal f r i ction

in National i st circles.

!rl!

£..roble,m .~f. 9h1E¥1Jl 1,s, Jl~c.~e.f:i!;l .Q r, ,

widely beli eved ·that; Ch:tt.m g

h 1.mself ~

It i · l."ather

a.a a pel"'s on and a l so

as

an 1 etal, symbol, or fi e;urehet.-\d , i s :t?esponsibla f or the
s

~

•

2

a·~

--

8 Hichar d Johnston; 11 E.x.... l\.ide of Chiang Break s With Hin1~ 11
'YO:t"k rfirne s., March 15, 1954.
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degree of unity

th1~t

ro:ma.:tns in the Nr1tionali st cause.

Chiang has been identified wtth tha revolution in China

s inoe the days of Sun Yat-sen, and is the grand old man or
tho r'epubJ.i o~

However 1 with l is advancing age,. and with his

being ·the hub of p ov.rar and the rallying p oint of the "ational:tsts, there is considel"'able appJ:•ehension as to vhat will
As yet, there

happen when he d i es or ·becomes incapaci tatod.

is n o one leader of suffi cien-G s ·t atu:r•e to carry on in his

absence ..

A

revolutional.~y

si tuatilon su.ch a.s he leads, and

also face a, is quite often built tU'o1md a porsonuli ty .

Such

a persona.li ty 1 ou.'l:;side of Chiang Kai-shek, has not emerg ed

as yet on the Nationalist scenG.
Chiang; apparently jealous of his por•sonal eminence•

eon tinuos to l:tm:t t the au thority of potentially stx·ong
leaders through the strategic app olntment of his

s onal tollowers.
Chiang's

O\m

per-

One notable e x ample of this weakness in

rogre.m i s th at of' Li eu tenant General Sun L:t-,jen,

one - time comnander ... in-ch:lef of. the ground f'oroea, and one
of the ablest le aders in Chiang 's entourage.

His actions

were so circrumscr:tbed by restr:tct:tons as to q·u ite l arge ly

nullify his leudership . 9
~t'he

Na. t:iona.lis t Chi nese consti tt1tion which,

i:t~on:t ...

oa.lly, was planned for mainland China , but has never been

-----·--9 li'red vv •. lUgg slJ

Forrnosa Under Clainesff Nationalist

~(New York: (lhe Macmillan' "co., 1§52),'

p.22.

· ..
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in e.ffect there , 11m1 t s
ist), to two tarnts.

K :t ... sb.ek"~~

president of China (Na tional ...

'Ihls, too, poso

a problem for Ch.iai1g

But , l l ke so ma.ny otherrJ he

way around it -

found

th<i)

ha ~J

faced, Chiang

In March of 1954 Nationalist China's

Assembly re- elected. Chiang Kai-shak pros;'.l.dent .for another
·term of s:tx yea.rs.lO
~Factor

2f

A~m~.

Tho matter of time, some may eay;

would favor the Nationalists, as it would g ive the ·fied re ....

g:tme on

i;b<;;

ma:lnlanc1 t:i.me to develop weaknesses

~.n

its

struc~·

tur e , and allow tho people to tire of' tho Heels, and to rise
in rebellion, which would give ·the Nationalists a chenoa

to 1.:tndertak

their hoped-for l?fi')Oonqueat of tho mainiL.. nd~

It is ·t he measwod judgmon t of most

A~nerican

rnili ta:r:ay men

thnt a full-smalo assault on the mainland wou ld not be p os ...
s ible in the near f uture Ni thout massive l.og :tstd.oal support;
from ·the tmi ted States, including .t'ull naval par·tici"" ation
and .f ull ail' cover.

Such a vcantvre :'l. s not :tn the thinking
11
of the responsible len €ll* S in the UnS.te(.'j. Stat.es.
rha matter Of ti1ne however 11 has d iaadvant9.£;0S B.8

1

well as advantage s .

The longer this present :tr.npasse con"!'

tin ues, the older becomes the a ve:r>age ag e of' Chian g ' t'l

J
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Tho st o ckpile of war materisl

troops• already over-age,

which ha$ been aocwnuJ..ating on Formo s a. largely

~cbrot:tgh

United Sto. tes efforts , 1a mg:tng rap icl y 1 and 1nill soon be
vary much obsole te .
!~ed

renwmber the

The fi ghting rnett;le of the Ch inese,.

adv&nees,

61l:'ld

remember t;he:tr homeland )) will
Issue~~

be dulled by t;hG passing of tlime.,

a way of shrinking and g:ro1Ning

!!ho

moa~e

and burdens have

insignificant, the far ...

ther :r>emoved one i s from them.
~.ll ?:pdepende_~.~ li'ormos 6l.n l}GJfl-1l11Ja &&!,V3,~~~ ,

i s another

to notice..

pha ~J e

of the question of Formo s a wb ioh is well

J:here i s :t.n J Hpan an orerpniza tion. v&.dch calls

1

itself' the Provisional novernm.ent
mo an .

There

Its pvosid ent ie Dr , Tho:m.as

ot

the Hepub l ic

W o.I .,Li ~o,·,

at l east a. skeleton g overnmental s ·t aff .

or

For-

and it ha.s

L·r· . IJiao olflims

he flo d to Japan ea:rly in 1950, s.r' d that he represent s t;h-e
rightful government of Formosa, whieh govel'nment ......·s ays Dr .

Liao~~is the one the Formosans themselves des1~e . 12

It is

not ent:t rely clee.r jus t who ls backing Dr . Liao and h is
alf.lims, but it could well be l nto:rest ed parties in Japan
or

el~H:nrJ.a.ere ,

who hav

had huge stak es in Formosa

the Chinese re occupied the island in

:nr.

l1lao makes an

l~assioned

befo1~0

1~45 .

plea to - the entire

1 2Dr . ~homas W, I Liao,. ttFormos n F'ree and Indop endEmt, n
1
Asia ~ o§~; Jilabrua:ry, l 958 o p 11 42 .
&

~i
j

'·

~
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v:orld ·t;hat tLe :tssu.o of l"ormosa is not thel:t:> alone; n.or ls
the tension across th.e Fo:r•moat.m S t;rai tfJ morelJ a 1ocnl pl"'O•
bla:m.

It co:ncor:ns, ho be1ieveB, ,Japan, tbe Ph:ll:tpplnes, and

tbe Hn:lt;ed St;at;os; and constitutes the key to

peftCO

ln th.e

F'm: Ea::d; r.md the world.

of.'

F'ebruar~r,

1959:

'rhe Chiang Kai-shelt reg:h;'l_O hfts no legal foundation
for oon t:i.nuinp; :t ·ts occupa. t5.on of FortnosB. nnd tlle Pescadoras. It was only 8iven to Chie.nt;'s occupation
to.mporm:·~~lY..
Con tJ.n;xlng this occ·upatl.on :t~;nores
complotaJly t11e :r•ig,b t of the For•r\osan pc oplo t;o express ·~heir will, tJ1us violating the 2n<• c'lJ.npter of
the Atlnntio Charter.
'''1 add4t'.L1 0l1 to •4.t. t'··· ;l-~·1lnu.P.1t'i'l>1aJ~e
ot:"'t>1<-•
i·'l..,.,..
...
......
"';t.
J.\.lv
Chltll1.!c; reglme h!1.S fui•ther d;l squallf'led 1 tae1f b:y th.o
worat kind of rnaladJn::tnistration oi' Fo:t'raosa. Gorrtq;tion, greedy exploitation, tyl1 tlnny and ruthless :r•opresslo:n onslavod and to:rtu.l.. od the p~;opla. .. • t;he
eight mill:tor.\ rwtives, Formo:JDns_, awol:(O us n ra.oe
and proclaimed to the wo1•ld our rncia.l idoni;i t;y.
Ever s:i nee ths.t tra;z;i c day of F'eln:nar-y ~'.8, 1947, we
bave de':riandad our complete indepenc:'.emoe.
Chiang has a mu'Gl:tal defen::~c t;roa ty w:l tb tho United
States: Ma.o bas a similar one >'ilth t~ho Soviet 'Tnlon.
Fo:rmost:l. is thus a source of' potentie.l conflict not
only lH}twetm the tv;o rival chinese ro;~:lmes, hut; the
two rt;roat powax~ blocs. Hnlesa and ur-d;il thfJ status
of Iro:t~mo.au. ie decided, ·i;hox•e will be no ponce in the
..L"-

.;...

-~.:J

~

u~~··

,._,,'Jl

l.,}

~~)~

Far Evst.13

Dr. Llao .f'e.:.Jla that fll.n lndepend.ent For:mosa, guaran-

-toed by the Unitod Nat:l.m1s.- ru::td a single Gh1na on tho :ma:tnhmd ( \?h:l c.h is an issue thnt; b.G 'Je1ievof! ·[;he Chinese Hhould

This map will illustrate the relative distances from Formosa
to the !arious other islands and groups in the Pacific Area.
showing how important Formosa is as a link in the Western
Pacific defense line.
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settle :for themselves), is the ultimate s olution 1l'Jhich will
bo in accord with ,justice and humanity, end vvhlch will

a s s 111"'$ tho peace o.f' the Far East ,.
111ere are many who tal<::o serious 1.s suo wl th the views

and position of

Dr ~

Liao .

They point to the greatly

p roved oondi t:tons on Formosa, and to the present

im~

acc(~ptance

of' the Nationalist Government by the vast m.ajo!'ity of the

'ormosan peop le,

'l1hE>s e are proofs that the pres ent si tua. ...

tion on Formosa i s the cor:t:•ect oue, th.oy s ay, as far as
F'ormosa b eing an i:n tegral part of China ..
What of the future of Formosa'!

It still stands an

inter•es ting en:.t.gma to wor l d leadeJ;'n• aa t o Just wha:t s tep s
should be ta1{en to re solve the prob lem.

And at the present

timeQ there s eems no way to reso lve t he problems that have
been created.
Formosa does s tand as a bulwark a gains t the spread
of

Commun~. am,

It does st and as s. symbol of vd.ctory, or at

least tbe power t o wl ths tand

the-~

Had advances .

As long a s

it remains i n National:l s t hands, it wl11 be a SYl!lbol of
the lirni ts of Hed

power ~

conce:r•ned--.and tl e Unite

t1 s

far as the United States is

States i s Na tjione.list China • ~J

f oremo.s t backor - ... the s i tuatlon will c:1on t:tm1e, however
tntreul l s tic it; may appoarll ur1·ui J. some development of un ...

114

fol'eseen importance may tip the scales, caus ing a drastic
change in tl1.e an tirt:' F'ar JJ:astern pl eturs.
Only ·t im.e and the

sJGl"'~m e;e

providonces of' ,for·tlm$

will l"eveal the f'utn.\re for tha beatttiful island of Formosao
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